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Two Local Men 
Destroy Lives by 

Drowning, Hanging 
Families Give Illness, 

Despondency as 
Motives 

The bodies of Joseph 'l1auber, 67 
yenrs old, a. painter, of 812 E. Fall" 
child street, and VIllllam Cole, 59 
)I~rs o~, a broommaker, of 80( E. 
~'alrchlld street, nl'lghbors, were 
found early yesterday morning. No 
Inquest was held over the bodies 
but death Wt\8 attributed to suicide 
In both cases by Dr. 0 orge Maresh, 
counly coroner. 

Tauber ended hl8 life by hanging. 
Ilia body was fou nd thlll morning 
In a woodshed near tho residence of 
Louis Hayek, of East Iowa City. 
The bulldlng was not high enough 
for a man to stand Upright, and 
the body was found in a half·Nlelin· 
Ing position. It was evi<lent that hEl 
had entered the bulldlng early Mon· 
day evening, twisted one end of a 
wire around hIs neck, th other 
around a hook on the wall, and 
leaned over to die. 

Tauber De8pondmt 
Despondency over !alllng eye· 

sight which would prOhIbIt him 
from following hIs palnter'lI trade 
was thought to be a posslblo mo· 
Uve for the deed. 

Cole ended bls lICe by drownIng n 
the pond at lhe city park. He JIved 
wllh hIs brother, Ed, and his sis· 
tel's. Monday night he wrote a 
note on a scrap oC pa.per, addressed 
to his nephew. It read, "Willard. 
YOU will find me In the pond at the 
park." 

With the discovery Of the note 
yeslerday morning, the family 1m· 
mediately notified police autborltles, 
who organized a searching party 
to drag ~he water at the pond. 

Body FouniJ In Pond 
The body was found thirty·flve 

feet fr(Jrn the bank ill water that 
was about walst-d ep. The search· 
Ing ps rty was composed of oftlcers 
Charles Bocek and Don McComJl.8, 
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Fuhrman, and 
Mayor J. J. Carroll. 

Members of the Cole family 
thought that tue man had been drlv· 
en to death by poor health, since 
he had been ill for some time and 
unable to work. He Is survived by 
three brothers, Ed and Frank of 
Iowa City, and Roy of Rockford. 111.; 
two sisterll, Margaret !lnd Clara 
Cole; a nephew and II. niece. 

The funeral will be held Thurs· 
day a.t 2 P.m. at the Hohensch Ull 
mortuary. 
• l\[other SurviveIJ 

Tauber's survivors are h Is moth· 
er, Mrs. Rose Ta\lber, with. whom 
he IlUlde his home; a. brother, Frank, 
of Iowa City; and three sislers, Mrs. 
MIke Jlrv/1. Mrs. Anna Zora, and 
lIrs. George Horning, all of Iowa 
City. His funeral will be held 
Thursday at 10 a·m. CIt I1ohenschuh's 
mortuary_ 

Hawkeyes Nose Out 
Louisiana Nine, 3-0 
. d Leta Five Hits; 

Twogood to Pitch 
at Tulane Next 

DATON ROUGE, Ln., April 3 (AP) 

-David had ~he better of Smith in 

a tight pitcher's battle. Unlvet1llty 

of Towa shutting out Loul8lana 

State univerSity In the last Of the 

two games of the series by II. score 

of S to 0 today. The Hawks col· 

lected seven hlta, four of whIch a ld· 

ed In the run getting. 

Thompson scored his first ru n in 
tho seventh , on hie single, a. field· 
er's chOice and Helntel'& s ingle. 
Iowa garnered two more In the 
ninth when Olassgow crossed the 
plate on a fielder's choIce and Hein· 
tel drove Thompson home with a 
long dOUble. Rain drizzled through· 
out the contest. 

Iowa moves to New Orleans to· 
morrow where Twogood ls slated to 
pitch the opener aga.!net Tulane, 
IOWA AB R HPO A E 
Terry, rt ................. 4 0 2 1 1 0 
Blackford, 2b .......... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Nelson, 3b ............. 3 0 1 0 1 1 
Olassgow, s& .......... . 1 0 1 a 0 
Thompson, c .......... 4 2 1 6 1 0 
Sahs, Ib .................... 2 0 0 12 2 0 
Heintel, ct .............. " 0 2 " 0 0 
Oamble, If ................ SOl 0 0 0 
Ralh, It .. .. ........ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DaVid, p ................ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Totalt! .................... 20 3 7 27 12 1 
LOUISIANA 
Hendrix, 2b ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Mason, ss ................ 4 0 0 2 " 0 
Stovall, It ................ " 0 0 0 0 0 
Oodfrey, 1b ........... " 0 2 14 1 0 
Holcombe, cf .......... 2 0 1 2 0 0 
StrickllLnd, c .......... 2 0 0 6 1 0 
Collins, 3b , .... ..... 4 0 0 2 2 1 
Gl'evemherg, rt .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Smith, p ................ 3 0 1 0 8 1 

Totals ........ ............ 30 0 5 27 16 2 
Summary: 
Two blLse hit_Heintel. Bases on 

balls-off David 4; off SmHh 2. 
Struck out-by David 8; by Smith 4. 
Left on baBes-Iowa 5; LoulsllLna 9. 
Wild pitches-Smlth 1. Hit by 
pitchel'-Rath (by Smith). TIme of 
game, 2 hours. Umpire, Perenc. 

Score by innings: 
Iowa. .................. ............. 000 000 102-3 
Loulsia nil. ..... ..... ........... 000 000 OOO-Q 

Iowa Debaters to 
Meet Oregon Men 

Students Will Discuss 
Foreigner Rights 

in China 

Box F aciIitates 
Return of Books 

To facllltate the retUrning or 
books to the pubUc library, a 
large box Is beIng placed just 
north of tho door , where books, 
long overdue or lost may be reo 
turned and "no questions asked" 
nor fines paid. The box will 
uso be used 0.8 a receptacle for 
lhe convenience of patrons who 
hring back book8 after the Ii· 
brary is ciosed. 

The Innovation is appropriate 
ft.t house cleaning time, and Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gordoll, librarian. ox· 
pects to recover a great many 
books whIch at any other time 
woulcl be overlooked. An inven· 
lOry Is now being taken, and it 
Is hOlled that the book Itst will 
bo much more complete through 
the use ot the new bOx. 

Mortar Board to 
Sponsor Custom 

of Mother's Day 
Plan Varied Program 

for Entertainment 
May 1 O~13 

Iowa mothers, who have long 
been accustomed to acting as chIef 
cooks, bOtUe·washers, and general 
helpers for their student 80ns and 
daughtet1l, are to be the guest" of 
honor at the aJI·unlvet1llty Mother's 
Day celebration, May 11·13. 

Plnns for the entertainment ot 
the mothers, who are to receive 
some of the appreciation due them. 
are rapidly nearing completion. 

';I'll !1ele~ratIQh. the rtrst fOr 
mothers which has ever been held 
a.t the University of l<lwa, Is being 
sponsored by Mortar l3oard, seniOr 
women's honorary organization. 
Members of A..F.I. and the Union 
Board lire !l8slstlng in the plans . 
Esther Fuller, J4 ot Mount An, 
president ot Mortar Board, Is gen· 
eral stUdent chairman of the cele· 
bration. R. H . F'itzgerald, director 
of Iowa UnIon, Is the general facul· 
ty chairman. 

A Dad's day celebratlon, sponsored 
by A.F'.I., has been held at Iowa lor 
several years, but unUI thIs year no 
plans had been made tor a slmllar 
week·end In honor of the mothers. 

The week-end program will in
clude a spring carnival. a dance 
drama presented by the department 
of women's physical education, U 

mother·son·daughter banquet, a tour 
ot the campus, various a.thletlc 
events, special church services, and 
other special enterWnments. 

Although tho two men 
neighbors, bach lors, and of 

were 
abOut 1n defense of the negative of the 

Man Dynamites 
When Sweetheart 

Returns to Mate 
Ihe same age, there Is no evidence 
that the two s uicides were the reo 
Bult of any pact between the two 
men. 

Head of University 
High School Takes 
Position at Wyoming 

L. R. Kilzer, princ:ipal Of tho unl· 
versity high 8chool since 1026, ho" 
nrcepted 0. position 08 assistant pro· 
fessor and rllI'ector of t eo.cher tra In· 
Ing In the University of ·Wyomlng. 
He . will take lit) hili dull 8 there 
Sept. 1. 

lie expects to r ceive a doctor of 
philOSOPhy degree in June. In 1926 
nnd 1927 Mr. KHz I' was assIstant 
sUllel'vlsor or muthemlitlcs In tho 
universIty high BoMol. 

lIi8 new position will cons ist of 
trnlning tcachel's tor secondary 
school work. 

Art Club Sponsors 
Exhibit Next Week 

An exhibit of 0. collection of 
twenly·four palntln,s from the 
lrIetropolltan MUBeum at New York, 
which was scheduled to Ollen yester· 
day under U~ direction of the Iowa 
City Art lluoolatlon hlUl been post· 
Poned, because the paintings, which 
weI'll to ho.ve been sent from Evan&
'iIIe, Inti .. fa iled to arrive. 

)Irs. 1:1. F, Wickham , who I. In 
Charge of the ~xhlblt, stated that 
the exhibi t would, be hung 1\8 lOon 
ns the collection arrived, prObably 
the latt r part Of thl8 week. 

Hold Up at Siou City 
SIOUX ITY, April' (AP}-II'wo 

AImed blln~ItH held up Ous 
John, proprietor of II. restaura.nt 
here, tonight and obtaIned '114.10 
from hi" pock()(1 and the cash retr· 
Iet.r, :'_ 

question, "Resolved that foreigners 
should abandon their extra·tenltor· 
ro l rights III China," an Iowa debate 
team will meet lhe experienced Unl· 
versity ot Oregon team in the nat· 
ural science auditorium at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

The Oregon debators, Benoit Mc· 
CroskeY, W. E. Hempstead, jr., and 
A very Thompson, have recently re· 
turned from a world tour during 
which they participated In thirteen 
debo.tes. 

The contest tonight will .be con· 
ducted largely on the Oregon plan 
of one constructive speech followed 
by cross questioning and rebutta.!s 
Decision8 at the winning team will 
!be based on an audience vote and 
the opinion of three critic judgeS; 
Prof. C. C. Carrothers of Drake uni· 
verslty, Prof. William l3~indley <If 
Iowa State Teachers college, and 
PrOf. W. S. Schurtsen of Augultana. 
college, Rock Island. 

MCMECHEN, W. Va., April 3 
(AP)--Incensed beca use his board· 
ing house keeper, with whom he 
was int'ntuated, threatened to return 
to her estranged husband. J ohn Se
bert. 60 years old, tonight set off 
several sticks of dynamite In the 
home of Mrs. Julill Kart>, 42 years 
old, k illlng hlmselr ~nd Mr9. Karp's 
13 year old daughte r, and woundIng 
MM. Karp and three other persoll8. 
The explosion wrecked the Karp 
dwelling and a house next door. 

Mrs. Karp, sutferlng from a pos· 
sible tracture of the skull , aoo other 
Injuries, told Coroner D. B. Ealy of 
Marsball county that Sebert tried 
to prevail upon her to remain aWllY 
from her husband, but that she reo 
fused. 

Sebert W4l8 Instantly killed and 
hie hand, clutching a. dyno.mlte cap, 
was found later by pollce. Stella, 
Mrs. Karp',s daughter, died at 0. 

hOsplt.o.l. Three younger Karp chilo 
dren escaped. 

Starbuck, Travelling Expert, Ranks 
Iowa With Yale as "Style Setter" 

That the University Of Iowa Is a-even years ag<l traveling salesmen 
".tyle conter" of no menn ability In 
the matter at men's clothlnl1; waH 
th e opinion expressed yesterday by 
John Starbuok, traveling representa· 
tive for a number of manufacturers 
ot male attire. The local u~~ 
8ity rank. with the rlrst ten If~'d\& 
UnIted Btates. Mr. Starbuck .aVI. 
Jie spend. all hI, workl~' time 
traveling trom one universlW .... Ie. 
8etllng lawn to tbe next. • 

In the group wIth Iowa are "11k. 
ed Yale, Prlncelon, Michigan, W" 
consl n, Cornell. LehIgh, VlrglJllA,. 
and Ohio unlvenltie8. 

"The Idea tha.t clothel worn by 
the cOllege mnn Rre fads I, errone· 
ous," Mr. Starbuck laid. "Yea ... agO 
tbat ml,ht have been true-up until 

a nd movie actors wero the dicta. 
tors ot men's tashlontl. Today. huw· 
ever, when n college man dl8plays 
a now mode Of dross It Is a style. 

"For example, the University of 
Iowa was the first school to adopt 
long topcoats and t he big knot In 
a tie. From here the style spread 
11ntl1 It hll 8 become nationWide. 
'Stylee result from a need 'Ind 1\ 

wish tOI' more comtorta.ble clothing." 
"For next fall the correctly garb· 

ed universIty lIIan will wear a Rult 
made Of a blended dark blue a nd 
gray Cloth," Mr, Starbuck predl<:ted. 
"Topcoats will be plain, of 1\ noft 
materIal and a. little shorter . Ali 
olothlng wlll be conaervatlve In nil.. 
tUI", 

Senate Committee 
Begins Work on 
Tax Reduction Bill 

Mellon Warns Flood 
Relief Will Limit. 

Possible Cut 
W ASJ-UNGTON. April 3 '(..4>).

Faced with a. wal'nlng from Secre· 
ta.!'), MeUon that tax reduction must 
be ' IImited probably to $182,000,000 
and nol more than $201.000,000, the 
senate fInance committee started 
work today wilh some al)prehension 
on the $290.000,000 mea.sure Ptl8sed 
by the house. 

The $182.000.000 limit must be ad· 
hered to, Mr. Mellon sa.id, If flood 
contrOl legislation Is enacled. It 
has a lready passf:'d the senate by 
unanImous vole and soon will be 
acted on by the house. Before go· 
Ing to the seno.te, he laid the treas· 
ury posItion before President Cool· 
idge, who agl'eed that $190,000,000 
was the outside limit of redUction 
whlell tho admInistration would 
sancllon. 

Income tax colleCtions and olher 
government receipts will hold up 
next yen.!', on the basis Of present 
IndIcations, the secretary Informed 
the committee, but increaSed ex· 
pendltures necessItate a paring down 
of the original limitation of $225,' 
000,000 set by lho treasury lILst faJl. 

Chairman Smoot of the commit· 
tee, leadel' of the republicans who 
have a slim majority in the tax 
fight, accepted the figures, o.nd went 
a step fal·ther than MI'. Mellon to 
point out that his program did not 
take Into account prospective ap' 
propriations involved in farm l'elief 
and l30ulder Canyon Dam lcg\sla.· 
tlon. 

Mr. Mellon sald that without 
flood contrOl leglslatlon, which pro· 
bably will require a $30.000,000 ap· 
propriation fa I' next year, a tolo.l 
slash or $201,000.000 was possible 
but there 8 ems no doubt that can· 
gress will go through with the flood 
measure which WaH speeded through 
the senate In less than two hours 
last week. 

Daring Aviator 
Tries Marriage 

Thinks Wedded Life 
Safer Than Nose 

Dives. Loops 
Nose dives. loop·the·loops. and 

othet· airplane slelght·of·hand per· 
formances which h,we Interested 
thp l'('~ lllents of Iowa. City for the 
last three days wel'e cast aside 
Monday by the daredevil airma.n, 
LI" u!. Earl C. Hobbins, oC the third 
attack grou P of the Fort Crockett 
attachment oC Galveston. Tex. 

I"o!' Lieutenant 'Robbins and Jo· 
sephlne Shults of M{'lchp!, were mar
rIed J\'\'onday o'fternoon by the Rev. 
John G. Rhlnd. Mrs. RobbIns is a 
graduat of the nurses training 
school. hpre and hilS been practlc' 
ing in IOWI~ City. She met her "tiy. 
Ing" husba nd while In school three 
yeo .. s Il/:O. 

Lleutrnnnt nobllln" was enrolled 
in the eotlege or engineel'lng at ihe 
University or Iowa In 1923 nne] 1924. 
SinCe then he has been enrolled In 
the Fort Crockett division n.t Gal· 
veston. Snturdl1Y eveni ng when he 
burst inlo the CIIlm al .. or Iowa. City 
"Ctel' a non·stop flight (I'om Burtalo. 
N. Y. , the nh'dmnn 8,11<1 nothino; or 
<'omino; to procure u wife for him· 
self; only thnt he W IlS laldng a gov. 
('rnmont nl"n~ to Galveston. 

Yesterday afternoon the newly 
married couille in theil' plane left for 
Malvern. the home of Lieutenant 
flolll)lnM' parents. From there MI·s. 
Robbins wi1l continue the joul'ney to 
h{, I' hom hy lro In . The a viator 
will rly to Oal"eslol1 where he will 
<1ell V~r l he new pIa ne. He will 
s)Jend the next six weeks On govern· 
ment busIness. 

I-FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Bury SeDator Willis 
DELAWARE, 0 ., April 3 (AP)

(lhio's aenior senator, Frank B. \Vll· 
hs, was buried today in Oak Orove 
~ellletery with the honors of a first 
cltlzen, While those of hIs own and 
opposing political faiths mIngled at 
his gravesi<le with his tamll)l and 
f rIends. 

ThirteeD Penolll Bamed 
LOS ANGELES, calif., April 3 

(AP)-Thh1.een persons were b urn· 
ed, seven so seriously tbey were not 
expected to live, In a gas explosion 
in front of a neighborhood grocery 
store hJlre today. The blast occur· 
ed when a. plumber, working on a 
gas \lne, lighted 0. Cigarette. 

Sentence DaveDport Woman. 
DES MOINES, April S (JP?-Mrs. 

Bertha. M. Buck of Davenport mUllt 
serve an e1gh (·year sentence for 
manslaughter In connection with the 
death of her husband, John W. 
Buck. the Iowa supreme court de· 
creed today in affirming her can· 
vlctlon in the district court of Scott 
county. 

Select WOllNln'. Jury 
ADEL, April 3 (AP)-Selection of 

a. jury to try Mrs. M. Heptonstall 
started a.t 1:30 p.m., today when the 
ease opened In dlstrlct court here. 
Mrs. lIeptonstall, who lives at Per· 
ry, is charged with criminal 1Ibel. 

Aged SalesmaD Dies 
1I{CALEST'ER, Okla., April 3 (A'P) 

-Col. s. C. Mason, 84 years old, 
said to be one of the six oldest trav· 
eling 98.1esmen In the United States 
in point ot service, died today In a 
hospital here. He was a. commer· 
cial salesman continuously for more 
than siXty·two years. 

Farmer. Don't Like Hoover 
DES MOINES, April 3 (AP)-.A 

resolution condemning Hel'bel·t Hoo, 
v I', $ecretary of commerce, for his 
ulleged prlco fixIng u.ctlvlties ilurlng 
the World war. and threlltenlng to 
"consign him to 'private Ufe tor all 
time lo come" should he be nomin· 
ated for the presidency at Kansas 
City In June, was adopted here to· 
night by the corn belt committee. 

Sabula W ub Body Exhumed 
SIOUX CITY, April 3 (AP)-Petl· 

tion ot about 200 resIdents of Sabu· 
la, Iowa, for exhumation of the body 
bUI'led as tha.t of George HeLslnger, 
Sabula banker, in the beltef tbat It 
was only a wax etflgy, was met here 
.today ill,. the declaration of Mrs. 
HeiSinger, that she would attempt 
to block a ny exhumation move. 

Six Injured in Collapse 
WASHINGTON, April 3 lAP) -

SIx men were sorlously Injut'ed to· 
day when th old Franklin Sq uare 
hotel, which Is being torn down. 8ud· 
denly .collapsed. The structure was 
located at J( and 14th streets In the 
nortl\wcst residential section. 

Court Clean Railroad 
DES MOINES, April 3 (AP) - A 

railroad cannot be held responsible 
tor Inj uries received by a passenger 
who in fal nting, falls against a hot 
steam pipe and Is burned, the Iowa. 
supreme court held today. 

Hide and Seek in Clouds 
SANTA BARBARA., Cull! .. April 3 

(AP}-Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
who hopped off from here today 
without a nnouncIng a ny desUnl1t1on, 
landed an hour later n.t a prevIously 
selected 8pOt near where he Is stay· 
Ing during his Santa Barbara visit. 

Name Feu Chairman 
KANSAS CITY, Aprlj 3 (AP) -

Senalor SImeon D. Fe88 Of OhIo to· 
day was named a.s temporary chair· 
man <If the republican nl1tional con· 
ventlon and will deliver the key· 
note speech at the pal·ty gathering 

At tbe end of th is time Mr8. Rob· 
!tIns will join hoI' husbnnd In 00.1· 
vOHton where they will live. This 
Is t lie Ilrst o.lrpla ne ride which Mre. he l'e 
Hobbins has ever lBken. 

in June. 

Demouab Oust BrOWD 
Honorary Medical 

Fraternity Electa 
Three Memben 

Three juniors of the college of 
medicIne were elect ed to Alpha 
Omega Alphn, honorary medloal fra
ternity, Yesterdo.y at the organlza· 
tion's annual election. 

The three were Joseph Van Der 
Veer, of Cedar Fulls, Carl E. Nne 
or Amana., and Emory D. Warren, 
of Jowa City. Three men from the 
entire junIor 1'lIedical cla88 are 118' 

lected a nnua lly on a basis of schol· 
ar,hip and character. During the 
senior year four or five more memo 
bers a.ro elected. 

Two Condlld Clinics 

SIOUX CITY. Allrll 8 (AP)-Tbe 
Woodbury county democratic central 
committee tonight by an unanImous 
vote ousted Dr. Daniel V. Brown 
from the county chairmansh ip. J\lrs. 
Eilen O'Donovan·Rossa. former dIs· 
tr lct and county cha irwoman, was 
named to succeed him. 

Ohio Delegat.. Uninstructed 
COLUMBUS, 0., April 8 (AP)

The Ohio republican delegate candi· 
dates, which were formally pledged 
to the late Sen. Frank B. Willis WI 

tir.st choice for the presldentlal nom· 
Ination will go Into the primary 
April 24 uninstructed 0& to ·the t1r8t 
choice. 

Senate Hoaonl GaDiyU 
W ASHiiNGTON', April a (AP) -

Death ot another oomrade, this time 
"Jimmy" Galllvao ' of M4l8MChull8t· 

Jamee F. Gerken and Allee J. ts, brought mourning to the seven· 
Pattee, both of the extension dlvl. Ueth congres today, balUn, the pro
sion, are condUcting Shepnrd·Towner oeedlnga of botb hOUM and Mnate 
cUnlce In Dallas county at Pe!T7. In respect to hla mem0l7:. _ _ 

Fonner Oil Man 
Testifies Harding 
Kept Lease Quiet 

Senator Lenroot Says 
Fall Was Asked 

to Tell All 
WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP)

Some interesting disclosures of 
evenls following thEll lease of Teapot 
Dome were made today berore the 
ijenate 011 committee, which reo 
opened Its hearings tor o.n hour and 
0. half, but no new light was sh{'d 
on the miSSing Continental Trading 
company bonde. 

Former Senator Irvine L . Len· 
root. of 1'1'"Isoonsln, revealecl thnt 
Will H. Hays had visited hIm here 
late In 1923 to discuss the status ot 
A.ibel't B. Fall about the time Len· 
root. then chairman of the oil com· 
mittee, and Senator Smoot, of Ulah, 
a member, had called on the former 
interior secretary to urge him to tell 
all In the 011 Investigation. 

Harding Hears Protest 
Birch Helms. a New York bank· 

er, but a Texas 011 operator wben 
Teapot Dome was leMed to Barry 
F. Sinclair on April 7, 1922. dis· 
closed that he had prote&ted to 
President Harding a.nd three Of his 
cabinet oWcers-the late John W. 
Weeks. Harry 111. Daugherty and 
H('rbel't Hoo"er-agalnst the lease, 
but without Ilvo.il. 

Helms Raid he had protested be· 
clluse of his company-tho Texa8 
Pacific Coal and Oil company"': had 
sought an opportunIty to bid for the 
Wyoming naval oil reBerVe months 
before the leaSe woe granted, but 
had been given to understand by 
Fall as well :\s by Edwin Denby, 
the secretary of the navy, and 
Theodore Roosevelt. jr., then Ilh
slstant secretary o[ the navy, that 
lhere wns nO Intention of making 
II. lease. 

Iowan Disappears 
• Off Atlantic Liner 

NEW YORK, ApriJ 3 (AP)
Tbe disappearance Ilt s~a Of 'Vil· 
lIam V<l8S. 55. of Lincoln. (Tam a 
county) ,10.., whllo bound home 
on the liner Bamburg. was dIs· 
closed by the lInnlbul·g·Amcrlcn n 
line today. The ves8cl docked 
yesterday. 

In Its report lo the hnmlgro.· 
tion ofticials, the line stated that 
VOS8 was Inst seen Saturday 
night. He occupied a third cluss 
cabin wllh lwo olher men, but 
apent little time in It, walking 
th deck at all hours. 

When he was missed, the ship 
WIlS sool'chcd three times, but he 
could not be fOU nd n nd officers 
concluded he hnd Jumped or fal· 
len overboal·d. 

= 

Missouri Senator 
Attacks Actions of 

Republican Party 
Reed Predicts Great 

Political Upheaval, 
Reorganization 

DES MOINES, April 3 (AP) -
United States Senator James A. 
Reed of J\1issourl, former Iowan, 
roundl! lombasted republican lead·' 
ere and the republican party In a 
bristling speech here tonllfht. 

"The cancer of republlcan control 
of ,the government since th \V111!0n 
administration," the man wbo was 
once read out of the democrutlc 
party In Missouri because he differ· 
ed with the late president, decln.red, 
"has been grOwing for years. Its 
roots have penetrated every part of 

Leaving for Ohio the orrtcial orgnniZILtion ot the 
The pl'oteets to Harding and some party. 

of his oWclal family were tele· "It cannot be cut ou t or destroyed 
gl'aphed trom Texas after Helms had without destroying that organlza.· 
read In the newspapers that a lease tion. What we need 19 not II. auI'· 
llad been ma.de. geon; but an executioner." 

That sent to PI'esldent Hartlln::; Senator Reed called the roll oC 
I\ltked to,' lin Inlervlew on April 25 rppublican l~aders trom President 
or 26. Qut the )]I'es ident's secretary I Coolidge down. giVing each one's 
replied that an ~ngagement could po.rt In the "rape of Tea pot Dome" 
not be mnde for either day because and e lection ecandals in Pennsyl. 
on the flr8t there was a cabInet vanllL and llUnala, which he cited 
meeting and on the second the chief as part of the "purchase of the gov. 
executive was to leaVe for Ohio. I E!rnment in advance" by those "ex. 

pectlng and receiving specia.l favol's 

Y M C A Choos S 
or gra~,ts ot privilege to plunder the . . . , e public. 'd "In my opinion," Senator R eed 

R hd P t 1 
SlIld, "we are about to witness 0 . e er reS} en great political upheaval. There Is 
a growing feellng among the peopl~ 

, - of all parties that the government 
Members Elect Edson. baJl been syndicated by a fe\v men 

S h II 01 who constttute the governing body 
C ne er, son of the republican party. The Insur· 

t Off' gent movement Is the outgrowth oC 
o ICeS that dlsrontent and a protest against 
-- Its continuance." 

Theodore Rerhder, A2 of Dlncoln, 
was elected president of the Y.M.C. 
A. tor the coming year at the an· 
nua.! election ye9terday. Wendell 
Edson, AS of Storm Lake, was 
chosen vlce·presldent, Fred Schnel· 
lei', J3 of Mason City, treasurer, and 
James 0180n, A2 of Mat1lha.!ltown, 
secretary. 

James Keser, A2 ot SUllwater, 
Okla., was elected as one of the 
8tudent9-at·large, while a tie ex isted 
between J ack Sta.nfleld, L2 of Mason 
City, and lilTed Webber, A2 ot Fair· 
field. 

According to the offlclalf In 
charge of the ballotlng, a larger vote 
was cast ylltlterday for the otrlcerll 
than ever before. 1ll8t.o.11a tlon will 
toke place at 7:30 thIs evening at 
Iowa Union and all members of the 
association are inVited to a.ttend. 

Sharon Districts 
to Construct New 

School 'Buildings 
District No. 8 and district No. 9 

in Sharon township have voted for 
new !l<Jh'Ool houses. In th e flMlt d18' 
trlct there Were but two negative 
votes to the propoa,al and In the sec· 
ond only one adverse vote was 
cha,lked up. 

Construction on the new buildings 
will begIn as 800n lUI school Is dis
miSSed for summer vacation. 

Roads Improve Due 
to Warm Weather 

De8pite partly overcast skies, the 
temperature here ye8terady reo 
mnlned almost at Monday's high 
level. The maximum readIng of 
the government thermometer here 
yesterday WIUI seventy·flve de8Te8 
as compared wltb seventy·nine de· 
grees reached Monday. 

Un.urtaced roads around Iowa 
City are reported to be In falrly 
good condi tion and Improving ra pid· 
ly. They have been dried much In 
the last two day. by the strong 
wind. a nd high temperatures. Some 
are even wd to ·be dUlty now. 

The temperature readings made 
by Prot. John Reilly, United 8tatea 
weather obMrv.r: mInimum Mon. 
day night, 50 delfl'ees; 7 a.m. yester· 
day, 52 degrees; maxImum, 75 de. 
Ilree8i 7 p.m. S6 detrrees, 

Linderman Calls 
Indian "Enigma" 

Aloofness Cause for 
Lack of Historical 

Knowledge 
"The American IndIan stnnds a~ 

alOof from his nelgllborlng whites .... 
lhe PYI'amids; he hus always 1)(1 n 
an enigma, and always will be," 
that, according to Frank B. Lind r · 
man, authol' and lectu l'er on thl 
American Indian , is the prlnclpl~ 
reason that we know so little uboul 
the {ll'St Inhabitants of this co ntino 
ent. 

Mr. Linderman was the speaker 
at II university rOund table confer· 
ence held In the senate chamber of 
Old capitol yesterday afternoon at 
4 p.m. 

Among the charactel'lstics ot thp 
Indian the lecturer mentioned that 
ho Is pollte, believes In but one God 
never makes IntOxicating beverages, 
Is not a petty thlet, Is an Individual 
ist, and a thol'ough sportsman. 

Becauee the India n has had to 
base his opinions on the white men 
with whom he has come In contact 
he has never hod the opportunity 
Of judging Our race corl'eclly, Mr. 
LInderman said. 

Mr. Linderman sald the 81~ Ian· 
guage came as the result or the 
constant warfare which was waged 
between the various tribes, and the 
neceSSity they caused of some means 
Of communication other. tban oral. 

The lecture was Illustrated by 
slides and motion pictures. 

Falvey Suggests 
Early Prom Dates 

"Oet your date for the JunIor 
Prom before you lel1\'e for F;!l8' 
tel' vacation" urges John Fal· 
vey, AS of Albia, chalrmnn of 
the party. The Prom will be 
held In Iowa. UnIon, FrIday, 
April U. 

Benson'l!I orchestra has been 
obtained to pLsy. Tickets are 
now on sale hy members of the 
committee, and can also be pur· 
chased a.t Whetstone's after va· 

cation. 

Senator Believes 
McNary .. Haugen 
Bill Not Adequate 

...---
Indo Subsidy Bill; 

Westerners Split 
Over Issue 

W ASHINOTON, April 3 (A')-Tbe 
rift In the ranks of western 8enato .. 
over farm relief 8tood out In bolder 
relief ~y whEln aena.tor Brook. 
hart of Iowa, one <If the independent 
republieans, launched hl8 expecte4 
offensive agalnst the McNary. 
Haugen bill a nd put forward as a 
substitute a government subsidy blU 
of hIs own. 

Senator Brookhart and Senator 
May rteld, democrat of Texll8. " 
proponent of the McNary·Haugen 
measure, were the only speakers o~ 
the day, the agriculture me/l8ure 
givIng way during the afternoon to 
the pending District of ColumbIa ap. 
proprlation bill. 

l\fAyfteid Disagrees 
MaYfield declared the proposal 

would go a. long way towa rd pu tUng 
the farmer on a permanent stable 
basIs, Brookhart contended It WlI8 

Inadequo.te and would fail in its pur
pose. 

The Iowan advocated his measure 
whIch would have the tl'easury bear 
the cost ot marketing surplus crope 
up to a limit of $600,000,000. Thill 
Ilmlt, he said, equaled the subsidy 
given by the government to ra.i1· 
roods afoor they were returned to 
private owner8hlp. In fact, he de
clared that It the government went 
8.8 far for tho former as It had f <,l r 
the railroads since 1920, it would 
payout $3.000,000,000. 

WMte Farm Doorct 
Brookhart would establish a form 

board, nomlna.ted by farm organiza.
tions, with power to fix IL price for 
products when the surplus arose;; 
He would hElve this 'pl'lce \lased on. 
cost of productton plus a re~ nf ~ 
p r cent on capItal Inv.sted .• 

His bill does not lncludp the con· 
troversial eQu lIzation ree provision 
and Senator Bt'ookhart made it clear 
that he had no Syml)athy toward 
thIs feature of the JlIcNary·Ha.ugen 
bill, wh.lch also hI opposed by Presl· 
dent Coolidge . He branded the fee 
CUI Hunsa.te nnd unsound." 

Police'Nab Trio 
f "Taki "C or ng ·ar 

Borrowing a car without the own. 
er's consent Monday n lghl resulted 
n the anest Of C. F. O'BrIen, u30 

N. Dubuque street, L. W. Swaney 
lnd M. O. Wallace, 830 N. Dubuque 
Itreet, oharges of Intoxication belng 
lied against the tlll'ee mell a nd a 

,harge Of opel'll.tlng a mOlOI' vehicle 
without the consent of the owner 
being flied against O'.8rlen. 

Ingalls Swisher, attorney for tbe 
lefendants, entered a plea of not 
guilty to all charges before .Judge 
Paul E. Custer In police court yel· 
.erday afternoon and asked fOI' a 
continuance Of the C!l8e. The ron· 
Jnuance was granted. The hearing 
.vill be continued today at 4 p.m. In 
police court. The men who were 
neld In the city ja il until 4 p.ln. 
yesterday, were released on theIr 
own cogniza nce. 

Swaney, \Va\lace nnd O'Bri~l1 1)01" 

rowed a. Dodge coupe belongIng to 
Oon Wyat. a fratel'llilY broth" I' of 

'Brien, without his consen t a nd 
Wyat, believing his car stolen, no
tified the police who recovered tho 
ca .. and took the men Into Cuat<l\ly. 

A quart bottle partly filled with 
a lleged alcohol a nd several bottles 
OC nea I' beer were lOu nd In the car 
at the time Of the arrest. 

Theatre ' Presents 
Comedy Last Time 

The university theatre finished 
a two daY, run of "Tommy" In the 
s tudent studio last nIght. 

This Is the first of an additional 
program Of five plays to be pro
duced by the university theatre In 
the stUdent studio. They will 8Up· 
plement the usual aeries of eilfht 
plays given In the natural science 
audltorlum and give opportunity to 
more persona lotereeted In actin&, 
and dll'&CUng. 

Gyro Club Plana 
for Anniversary. 

Pmns for the celebmtlon of the 
second a nnlversary of the Iowa. City 
Gyro club were dll!lCu88ed at the 
meeting Of the club lut nlght at 
the Jetfel'Bon botel. The repmr 
monthly buaine8s meettng Of the 
clUb was preceded by a • o'clock 
dlnner at the hotel. 

The local founding of the club 
took place May" 1926. The final 
plans for the celebration were 
turned over to the committee in 
oharge which I. compoaed of th~ 
cbarter member. of the clu~ 
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Sororities u Fraternities u Women's Clubs u Social Events 
Professor, Mrs. Stephen Bush 

Honor Latter's Mother, Mrs. 
Mather, at Birthday Reception 

Prof. 8J1(1 lIfl'·. StepiJen II. Buw, and other ciJildren and 
grandch.ildren enterta ined morc tiJ;1I1 :100 guests at a J'cception 
ycster lay fo r Mrtl. Bush's mother, .a'1r~ . Ellen K. iliathel' of 
Springdale, in the main lDungc of the Iowa Union. 'rllC affair 
was in honor of lIIrs. Mather's seventy-fifth birthday. 

'rhe lounge was decoratcd with spring £lo'I'o1'S and poUod 
plants· tlent to lIl.J's. lI1atl1or by 1riends in I'clllPmbruneo qf hoI' 
bil'thday. Hhe plans to use the 11ott()c1 11lanttl at the Quaker 
church in Springdale of wl1ieh sbe is an aotive lllembjll' . • 

Dlll'ing the aftemoon houl's, musie wus provided by 1111'8. 
Frank Shuttleworth, :Mrs, Anna Diller Starbuck, and 1\'[rs. L. G. 
Law)'er. Mr8. ShultlewOI'Ul n.nd .=============== 
Mrs. Shu'buck gave mU8lcal J1Um
blll's aL 4 p'clock and Mrs. La.wyc,· 
and .Mrs. Starbu I, presented a sec· 
pnd g,'oup at 6 o·clocl<. 

One daughter, ML·S. ~'I'ederJcll L()rd 
oC Hanover, N . H., was unublo to at· 
tend the reception because of Illness. 
Professor and Mrs. Busb, Pm£. a nd 

W omen Entertain 
at Westlawn for 

Chaperon's Club 
Membel'jt oC tho Cha.pcl·ons club 

Mrs. Frederio O. Higbeo of JOll a were entcrtalne-;\ at '.vest Lawn at· 
City; Mrs. Houghton Page of Grolln· •• Kcnslngton yeslcrday afternoon. 

Eastern Star to 
Open Instruction 

School Today 
At 2 o'IJlock today a school of 

Insl\:uclion wit) be held for the mem
);Jel's of lhe Order oC lbe Easlern 
Star at the Iowa Clty temple. It Is 
to be conducted by Mrs. 'iV. J. 
"Voeber who I~ Instructor fOI' the 
thlrteentb dlstr(ct. 

A picnic sll'nper wlJl be hel~ at 
6:30 o'Clock to be tollowed by the 
regula 1- moetlng at 8 o'clock. Those 
who plun to a ttend the supper arc 
asked to have their foOd nt the 
temple ~crore G o·clock. Members 
are. 'Iskjjd to obsCI-ve the change Qf 
time for lhe evenIng meeting. 

Visiting sturs are Invited to nt· 
lend the me lings or the day and 
those wishing furthcr Inrormatlon 
ahout the activIties of .the day may 
pall Mrs. Nora. V. fCIlngman (2297). 

+ .J- + 

PERSONALS 

field. Mass.; !\lr. and Mra. Paul Twonty· two rcsponded Lo r~il call lI[1sM Margal'ct Mueller oC the Eng-
Mathor oC West Branch; a nd Mr. Ull(l wI t h tOI}les of Intel·os t. I h 
11ft's. Anders MathCl' of BIll'inj;dale 1Ish (\epl\l'lment at tb e Centra hlg 
were present n.t the vC<leption, Mildred M. l~orbos, N2 Qf Onawa. , sCh,Ool, Omaha. Is visiting at h er 

Assletlng wlth the sel'vlni; were read several dialect selection/! and home, 420 E. Jefferson st.reet. 
the grandcbildr~n or Mrs ,D.lathjll· 111- Adeline Gr ossha us enter ta lnod with MI·s. J. F. Rles ot Eldora Is 
I'ludJIlg Millioent E. B us h. ~3 or pla no numbers. Part of the arter· g uest at the home oC her son, Her
Iowa City: l!".t:edeelc Higbee, jr., Jay noon'5 pr/)gram Included ,'" tl'lp bert and his famlly, In' Black 
Andel'S Higbee. of low", City; !f,ouls through West Lawn. SIJl'lngs. 
1I1athel·. Ellen Mathel' and Paul Refreshments were served at the 
JllEl ther. ot West IBL'anelt; J\,nders lIf,·s. ClOYd She11ady a nd Mrs· D. 
Mather. ~l·.. 'Eugene and Hel. close of the afternoon by the h Qs- J. Hoover drove to Chicago yeste\,
en Malher, of !B prJ ng(la.\.ll; Judith tesses: MI·s. !BeaU'lce Annis, 'Mrs. day lo visit wit h Mrs. hr. L. Dea-
Con lent Pa.ge oC Grcenrtllld. l<ate Buck, lIj:l'S. Lo/a Barber, a nd ' ton thcre. 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 

HAND NO. 37 

• A Q 10 95 
IV 9864 
0 14 
... AS 

.8G4S 
'\) KJ3 
o AIOT 
... KQJ 

Nonh .17 
'\) 72 r 0 Q65 

.... (h '" 1087 
~:::::::"'...J 642 
• K2 
IV A Q 10 5 
o K9832 

'" 5 3 

THE PLAY 

woper bidding and play? • . .!! ~ ___ _ 

Wonb, 
N B 
S W 

South. i8 th.o (lealer. What is the I ~ ------
. ~1~3~==-=-=~~~~==9-*F=4 

Record tl'') bids thM each player T_I Ttlcko Woe 

should mnke, assuming that he docs (B,,"'" ,h. cord ,.~ I .... 1. Irk .. ) 
not see any oC the ' other hands. ~ 0.-..... , 
These hands must not be bid or iP ..... S-..... _.......... . ........ : .... .. 
played "Double Dummy," l. e., as 'Ho_'-- .............. ._ .... . _ ...... .. 
tbougb all four hands were exposed. I THE BIDDING 

NOTE-In recording the Auction, I South Bic!; Test Bids Nonb Bids Ea" Bid. 
or uio pIny use 149" for Spades, "II" . __ _ 
fol' llearts, "D" for Diamonds. and 'I 

,·c" for Clubs. Use "N.T." fo l' No 
Trump, "DEL" for double, "RED L __ -l ___ ..".'----:-...... --... 

BL" f d bl .F..:IaaI=-.:B::.Id-=--:. • ...:. .. ...:. .. .:.: .. .:.: .. ...:. .. ...:. • ...:.PIa.~y..t_"".::-._ .......... . or re ou C. (_ ---0 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whiteh~ad 
anti Frederick Mathel' Lord oC Ilan- 'Miss Julio. Fav III e. 

Mal,}, 'l1hcobald Is vIsiting at hOI' un inforlTlalol'y double oC 'Vest's 
uver, N. H. + + + Do t Sb " bid h b S hI "" d I " a ddition to the members of thp. home on S. dge s tree . e "as , even l oug out tas p"",sc . 

I I bl We~qJl ChUfel1 IlJ.il'· i<//lIl)T bcen teaching In Detroit, l'l ol(llng but one slopper in the "uit ,fa.mily presld ng at t 1e tea ta es SINi.ety to nn vc J\1uotillg' I d N' 
the fo llowing WOmen assisted: Mcs. Willis \V. Grant of Des Moines Is adverse y bl, ol'th has but slight 
C[u'l E. Seashore. Mrs. Oharles BU)1- ·.Fhe p)emllers Of Lile Ladle~ Mis· vlsILln" In the city and attending ch.tnce fOr game at No Trump, 

Sian··'rv soclcty of the Wolsh church' D notlvlt ll stand,'ng his great tOI) dy Wilson, Mrs, Wulter A. J.eSSllP, ~ to business a!falrs. 
JIll'S. ArthUr G. Cox. Mrs. George F. will ~eet at the home of M I·/l. Ev- strength, pal·tlcularly as 111s part· 
Kay, Mrs. Charles E. ¥oung "retl W illiams tomorl'ow for an all . 1111'S. )J'rancis Marston of Marshall- nor, South, passed originally. In 
Halph E. House. Mrs. day 11).I'etlng. A thank otredng for town Is visiting friends In Iowa City. this situation a suit bid offers much 

the home 1"19810ns Is to pe takon .aud !\f1·S. C. H. Royce. chaperon at the ,better cl;ance Cor game. or at \Vard, l\lIss Elisabeth Conrad, 
B. E. Manvllle. and Mrs. 8. L. Upde- a program will follow. lIle Kappa Delta house, was called least for contract. [[,hel'ofore, Noeth 
gract. + + + , to Cedar Rapids yesterday because doubles informatorily to In vite his 

Tho assisting parlor bo~tesses Paul TllOIlUllls Entertnlns of the Ulness of hel- da.ughter, Ml"_ partner's best s uit bid. South's ['e· 
Ivere.· "1'0, Wright o.f Bj}ringdo'e. II,l.t Bri\lgePnrty sponso of two Hearts closes the bid· 

m ~.... Frank Shuttleworth. . \V t' lId' I t )I'll's. Arthur L. Weq.therly, MJ.'~. Em- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tho)11an entel'- dlllg, as . ~8 B 10 mg s no strong 
~'rson C. Hoopes. Mrs. Waltor ,A. Lo- talned the members of tbeir bridge, :W. I. GaCt or Chicago was a bUBI- enough to justify a rebid. 
chwlng. MI·s . F . B. Sturm. Mrs. For- ' club at a 6:30 o'clock dinner ;Mon- neSG visitor In the city yesterda.y. salient Points of the Plur 

C M Glib t G A T I h h be Trick 2. South's best play at this est '. Elnslgn, rs. er . day a,t tbe bome of MI's. 'J,'homan'.s nna ra mel'. W 0 as en 
Ho user. Mrs, NIYle Jones. Miss Clara parentI!. MI'. a.nd 1\([1'8. J. L. Plum' l teaching in China for the last rew ~-I-'''--='- pOint is to pave the way for an en· 
M.. ualey, M,·s. Henning Larsen, t d t I Cit tl'r Into his own hand by trumping 
Mrs. Taeie Rnease .l\'lcG)'ew, Mrs. 706 Iowa. avenue. The evening was Years re urne 0 owa y. the third "ound or SI)ades so as to 
Jlenry q. Walker, lI([ra. Chal'les spent playing bridge, George S. WorthIngton and his take the Heart finesse. While an 
Welle)'. Mrs. Chester ,A. I-'n,llIl,n •. 'I Fh'St pl'lZElB were awal'ded to Mr, !lon, nre Visiting In Iowa. City. Their ' immediate entt·y can be had with 
Mrs. Pau l C. Packer. Mrs. Edward and Mrs. T1~eodore ~iunter, a nd Mrs: home Is In Webster Clty_ ~~.~~~b\<~;';4,;i~~'=!.~' tho Club Ace, this woulc1 involve the 
Bartow, M~·s. E. IC ;Mapes, Ml's. George Pet",el and Mr. POl'man G"y I Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Beatch and breaking tiP oC a combination of 
George L. Fall" Mrs. Clarence \\'on tile o.econd 'Pl'izes. I<laughter Patricia and Leona Beatcb , high Clubs which, If kopt Intac t, 
• J D ick ~ Declarer 0.--., might well prevent tbo subsequent 

COUSInS, M.rs. A.. man. D + + + :have returned from a. sbort viSit "-L-' • __ ...... ' •• ?~_.,'.. 1.: ............. '.1, loss of a ClulJ trick. South there' 
iHobert Wylie, a ndMI·s. Walter av- Degr(IC~liP~lA)ntru! with the Joe Yeggy family at Rjver- r_...... ...,~ fore loads another Sp"de from Dum. 
~. I" K_ Sear. .•.. -v..Q. .... .' ·.······ .. ·····1 

Among the out·oi-town gUest~ were bo SPOIl.~OI' Oard Paliie s "e. 
11'\,1'. and Mrs. J. Tone and M1·. and A series of five car(l parties will be ' MI'. and Mrs. Barnes oC Albert r-__ ~=THE ..... =B_IDI"D_I_N..,Q~"'!"T~~~ 
M,·s. Jarrard Nollen of Des s[)onso~'ec1 by tM members of the l Leo.. Minn. , are visIting In Iowa 
al1d Mrs. Charles Mather o~ ~rilltr· Degree of Pocahontas at Redman ,C ity. Mr. Barnes was the former !;;~;;;=I=;=~~~~?=/=;;~=! 
dye. a sister of Mrs. Mather. hall . The fl,'st party wlll be h eld edItor and owner of the OXfOl'd 

my. 

StUdents to Present 
Concert at Oakdale 

An EII.Hlel' concert unllm' lh~ dl
"ccLion of the Y. W.C.,A. ond Y.l\I.C.
A will he held Itt the Olll<dnlo ho~
I)llnl tonight. Th o rollowlng perRona 
wlll sin);, [lccompnnled by gdna 
Hahlf, A2 of Iowa City a t lhe plano. 

f1"mnccs Il oglc , A2 of Keoku l,: 
Helen Lerch, A2 or Dftvenport; 
Frieda Johnston, A1 of Springvi lle; 
u,,,.othcn Stal·buck. A~ of 1011'11. City, 
'VHlter K ohrs, J 2 Of Hllrllngtoll, 
)hll'lon 1I1eg in1113, III Of K eokuk and 
Alton 111. Kuechcl11an, A4 of Bur
linglon. 

+ + + 
Jowa Wom'IIl's Club 
to Meet at Youdo's 

The lowa WOl11nn '~ club will meet 
tomo .... ow al 2:30 p.m. at Youde's 
Inn. Eastell poems wi ll l}e g iven 11'1 
l'CSI)OnSe to "011 call. 

lIostcP.8cS fo,' thc aftOl' noQn will 
1}~ Mrs. Anloinctle J30IHlCh, :l\1l's. 
Granl TIllon, Mr". Emma Ccsner 
I11HI Mrs. Ca~1\pbcll. 

+ T + 
(Tllion PI'nyel' 
Mretill/:' TOlli);ht 

lin ion' Pray" ,' 111 c ling wi ll be heW 
nt the homc of \V. '1' .• fucks/IIl, 727 
Walnut street tonight at 7:30 o·clock. 

+++ 
'1'l'iH ngl'e 

Din ncL' guesls ut tho Triangle 
Ilouse Monday night wcre Llcuten· 
anl Earl C. Ro])lJins, 1Ifr. and Mra. 
n. B. McAllister, lIfiss Oma j3lshop, 
111188 JpselJhlne Shutts, and Miss 
Hikla Walker. 

Triangle announces the p/edglno; 
or John 'Vllllam Wenilel, E1 of 
1'ongo. 

+++ 
I{Olll'a AIIIII1> Psi 

Ko.lHlU AllIlm P s i a.n nounocs the 
initiation or Bliot Draine, A~ and 
George ROlhly, El oC Kookuk, Nalh· 
(111 Dixon, A2 Of St. Louis, Wendell 
J3onjal11in, A1 of Watel'ioo, and 
Jamos Irving, G of New IberIa, La. 

+++ 
O('lta Zela 

l\f,wgu.rel Weaver of .Boono, who 
Is attond in!.\' Cornell college, 
Dorolhy Shuey, aLl alumlUl member 
Of the cllaptcr \\'ho Is teachtng In 
"'cst Liberty. were week-end guests 
'Itt the chapter house. 

Uelon Shevclantl , A4 of Rochellc, 
III., sppnt the week'end In lIfoline. 

Tricks 7 and 8. Soutb here com· 
pletes the stL'lpplng of his own hand 
ancl Dummy's of both Spades and 
DiamondS. 

TI'lcks 9, 10, and III. South's 
fOl'eslghtec1ness In not disturbing the 
Cluh situation In the early stages of 
.play, hcro results In a well earned 
£amc. 

(Copyright, 1927, llepubllc 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

'IrS. IhlSRelI E~~e~~ this afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. A Leader. 
.1)rlz0 will be G.wal'ded to th .wlnner Matnda 3.1!d LiIIllj.ll Adams 8l'1'e DlviS.i<)Jl 

The membeL's Of the Pearl'o di- df the games at tho close of the tored to Cedar )l;apids yesterday. 
:Mrs. L L. Wahrer of MarshalJ- ' Salient Points of the 13illding vision of tbe 'th .. JsUao churc\! will serlel!. f N lh' I ld _, + + to,,'n arrived in the city yesterday The top strength 0 or s 10 . be entertained today at 2:30 o'elocl' r .. 11 . n 

at the home OC Mrs. Arthur Il(uss011 Baptist Mis&fonnrr to visit for a short tlme with friends ing and its distr,butlon we JUs 1 y 

Remenlber Your 
Friends at 

Of McGowan and Rive.. streets In So<l)cty to Moo,t 
Manvllle H eIghts. The meeting The meeting of the Baptist 1I11s-
be lead by 1\11'8. Robert Adam~. slooal'y SOCiety wllJ be held at tbe 

Mrs. J. M. Lown, MI'I;, J. S. New- home of MI·s. C. E. Book, 503 Gra.n t 
hl'o, Mrs. Lou West. Ml"S. Mable 
Murphy. and Mrs. 1". L . MI\IColm I slrect this atternoon at 2:30 o'clpck. 
will act as asslstaTtt hostesses. I Mrs. VI. C. Langston will act as as· 

+ + + 
Puat Noble..oralltI!J 
Will Meet Today 

The meeting Of the Pa.st 'Noblo 
Grands Of the Carnation Re~kah 
lOdge, No. 376, wll! be held lit tbe 
h omc ot Mrs. Charles MilleI', 9;19 E. 
Wasl,lngton strect th is afte noon. 
Tbe lime will bo spon t lnforma1ly. 

+ + + 
Velta Clti 

slstant hostess. 

Ji- + + 
Royal Nolghbors 
to lUeet.Tonillht 

IJ.1he ,Royal Nelghlbors of America. 
will meet at Redman ball tonight at 
7 :30 o'clock. 

bore. 
Lloyd L. l\Iarteres oC ~avenport 

vi~lted in bhe clty' ye;terday and at
t~nded t~ business transactions here. 

Mr. and 1\11·S. Howard Zimmcrman 
il lld their two cklugbters of Cedar 
Rapids have returned to their llOme 
acter a short :vIsit with Miss Estelle ' 
Zimmerrnn.n h e,re. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. J. Tone and Mr. 
anti Mrs. !Jerrard NQl\en of Des 
1\[olnes are vl~lting with friends in , 
Iowa City. 

Delta Chi '. fra ternlty a nnol1nccl' 
, .~~) Intiatlon Of t he following m en: 
/III ~l ln .T. Keoney, .AI of Cnl'Us le; 
i . ,I nh R M ar8loall, A1 of NEWEST 
._. 11 '·'-v '1'. Gates, A2 of Marshalltown, 
' :·'j'tn~""l (:001'0", A1 of Marion, and 

~ .- q . DVOI'ak, 1\.3 of Tol~do. 

+ + + 
.. ', . . ..... ;~"H\I 

, . , ' ·h l Sigma an nouncC!> the 
(",'fl!;~~ "r .lames "VIlII"m Demp· 
: ,0 •• f l own City. 
"""-"-"---

BERG 
HATS 

5MARTbut'Qot-too swanky 
,is this rAther rakish 'hat 

hy Berg, called The Kings
way. It isn't only the col. 
le@es who have adoptedlt 
-it is equally a favorite 
-.wUh u..e·gUdWl&ei. 
-- ... ~-., 

Easter Hats 
WE 

ARE NOW 

' READY WITH 

OUR F1NEST 

EASTER HAT 

DlSPLAY 

,FOR: 
YOUNG WOMf:N 

AND MISSlPS 

PO,pular 
Priced 

,Hat~ 
Smartly styled for s tl'eot 

and SPOl't wear-

$5.00 ,to 
$8.50 

YOU 

WILL FIND 

IT VERY 

EASY TO 
CH00SE FROM 

OUR HATS 

F0R: 
AJj'TFlnNOON AND 
DRBSS GCCASrONS 

Smartest 
Pattern 

Hats 
Refloctlng the fInest slylc 

and workmaMhlp-

$10.00 to 
$15~OO 

Iowa Cjty~s J.i'Jnest Hat '81\0p 

BICI(ENBACH 
MILLINERY 

NEW GIRDLES 
FROM BIEN lOLIE 

Easter 
Many per&ons are coming to look 

upon the season of Easter-tide as a 
welcome opportunity for them to ex
press their appreciation of friends.hip 
and family ties with a gift that car
ries the spirit of joyous Springtime. 

Give Accessories 
JewelrY' 
Toilet Articles 
Vanity Cases 
Handkerchiefs 
Shoulder Flowers 
Dainty Lingerie 

I 

SNUGLY fitting and so easy to 
slip into are these new Bien 

Jolie girdles. So pleasing in ~heir 
gentle resn:aint and in the BOCt, 
smooth lines they give your fi~re. 
Many styles. All sizes. 

Hosiery 
-Scarfs 
Handbags 
Neckwear 
Gloves 
Blouses 
Dresses 
Coats 

and dozens of other ap
propriate gifts. 

'Perhaps those who are going home to spend the 
.Easter vacation will want to take a remembrance 
with them. 

,FRIP4r the, ·15tb 
UNLUCKY' 

Yel~For TLoae Wi»«> Don't Go to the 
, 

JUNIOR ",PROM 
with 

Qe ... on~. Orela.atra 91 Chicac. 
II-PIECES-II 

Friday-April.l13tlt-The tat Friday After Vacation 

, 

Alt}ha Dell'a 1'1 
Prof. and Mrs. iTacob Cot'nog uml 

tlaughter, OI'uco, Dr. nn,l )ll'·B. 
Ll o"1l'c Maresh amI sons. Gerald ILl1(l 
Junlol', llnd 1la l'gn l'et L. l\1u\l'OI1~y, 

of tho Roman e lang uages ileplLl'l
ment. WOl'O dinner g llosts Monday. 

zellll Hanna, '21 Of 'OctrolL, Mit-I" 
unci NOl'mn Kimball or Ind 'jlOIl

d~l1co \\'01'0 week-end S' lIcsts. 
+ + + 

Chi~ago Girl Weds 
R. 'E, Alders, Dental 

Student of Hampton 
'rh~ ma'lI'loga or Mary Il"own or 

Chlca.go to R. EJ. IIId~r a , D4 oC 
Han1\Jton, on Murch 30 In Chicago. 
waij annou nced SlInd4Y at lho Dcltn 
Sigma Dclta house. 

M,·s. Aldc,' Is a ttenrllng NOrLh 
"'estem unl v ralty where she Is nf
filiated with hi Oll1~gU so"ol'lty. 
Shc will graduate ["om thero this 
.TU IlC. 

MI'. AWers wi ll gratlllate frOm the 
Gallego of dcntistl'Y tbl s .Tunc. lIo 
Is (t membor or D olta Sigma Dcltn. 

-I- + + 
Fine Arts Section 

Meets at Nagler's 
Mrs. Floyd Naglor of MelroRe c ll'-

0.10 cntertafnCd the nwmbel'S ot the 
Flnc AI·ts sootlon of the Iowa City 
Woman's c lub ycatel'dny a t 7:30 

.p.m. Mrs. n. L. Yarnell I'cud fl 
paper On Joltn AId n Ca,·ponto.· and 
~ musical progl'l\m "r 'hIs WO!'i(8 wus 
gIven under tho dircctlon oC Mrs. 
Alexanil r Ellett. 

JJylR Mac MOI'g'an, MI1(\rNl Rltt-
1011 , Mrs. H annah '1'. Bronnan. 
'Edtlh Byr ne, 1\1rs. Jncob Vun del' 
Zoe, A1rs. Nngler, an..d MI·s. Eliott 
took pa rt In lho lll'ogram. 

+ + + 
Child Conservation 

Club Meets Tonight 
Tho mem bel'S of the Child Conser

vation c lub Will entertain th 11' hus
bands at thelt· annual dlnn~r party 
tonigbt at 6:30 o'c lock at Youc1e 's 
in n. Reservations arc to be mu&e 
with Mrs. William J. Burney br 
Mrs. E. J. Anlhony. 

Following thi' dinner, olecllon oC 
officers will taXe place and reports 
of the various ch ureh organlz!t· 
tlons will be given. 

Seniors Capture 
Swimming Meet 

Alice Bond, F reshma,\ 
Thompson Win 

I Most Points 
'Phe Rcnfo~~ won first 111nco In 

w(Jrncn '~ jli10t··CItH;~ Rwlnlll'ling 
Iwld yoslcnlay H flcrnoon In 
wom~n 's gymnasi Um pool. 
marln H Lutnl of twc'nly-uno 
whllo th o Olh~I' thl'pc tCOI!1S 

wllh tw('nty JlolntH ,,:tcll. 
Allcp Rond took tlVO rh'st 

ror ti) c fros h tcam wh lie 
'rhontpson waR thr ou 
swlmmcl' for the sophomore 
Sho toolc one rio'st nhtcIJ, lwo. 
places, nr,c1 lied with 
J ilkln oC the son 101' \,<'n m : Ql' 

ond p lacc In the sl,je stroke 
'form. 

'rho r~Hu ll8 of tIlP m~et nl'e: 
40-yu"(j 8\(\e stroke-,Ia llot 

SOil (Sopl1.) flrHl: Vern" 
f'ecol1(\: :K[tth~I'lne D,\kin (S,·.) 
Time , :31.3 

40·ynt·(\ fl'oe .lylc-Allce' nond 
rlrHt; .' ,wet Thol11p~ol1 (8011h.), 
011e1; Cln Ir'c Cotton (j), lhh'c\' 
:2R. 

2().yal·cl llf!.cl< Htrol<1'-:\fl\rlo 
mil WI, tirKt; 'at!lo"lno OH!(OOrl 

seoond: Esthor Robhllls 
(hh'd. 'rlll1~, :15 . 

20,yurd bre.lst Rtrol<c-<l"l;'oo(l , 
fit'9t; Cotton (.1), second; 
Stew'lsy (F), thlr·d. Tlrnc, :l5.R. 

20·yarcl frcc .lyle-llon,1 (F), Ii 
[MlompijOn (Soph.) ijccolHl; Collo> 
(J). third. Time, :i 1.7. 

Th~ seniors took r;"st in Ihe 
with n. tim" or ::;3.0. HophomoTII 
were ,,<'coIHI and (re8111l1en third. 

In th e cV('nls rO!' fO "m, Lh" ce 
<1Idl\tcs lfp(\ for tll'st plnco. 
Bee rH, l'Iophomore; Maxine 
junior; and Barham. J{I 
101', were the swimmers 

LOl'eLLn. Cusac\<, junior, 
In th" slele strol{c. Dakin, 
~ n<l Thompson, sopllomore, tied 
second place. 

In the tltncY i1lvlng, Saroh 
Roh('rts. junior, took first, 
Honhomore, second, and 
senior. third. 

For This Week Only 

yg Reduction 
on aU 

Early Spring 
Dresses 

and 

Ensembles 

University 
Style Shop 

(Above Coast's) 

~Light &fower,Qmt~ 
. A Un\tl1d Light Property 
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ot ~nly Gets· There 'I 

ut 
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Mail is important! Whether it is a person-
al letter, a business letter, or an aqvertisement-you 
want your mail to get there quickly and you want it 
to be Reacl_ The easiest way tp accomplish these 
points is to make your mailings sta~d out! 

.. 
• . , 

Air mail will 
do it because it 
bears a mark 01 
importance and 
Instinctively Is 
the Brst to be 
.. leked out 'and 

. read. 

Use The' Ail!' Mall! 
,''', " "!,; ' -,. ~ ".' ' • 

. ' I 

Tbese Individuals an4 Flr~s, knowing that the 
Air N,il is 01 Vital Importance to Iowa City, 
ask y\ou to patronize tbe Air ~ail wltb them-

• . to. • "" I 

The Academy 

H. L. Bailey Agency 

Bremer's 

Champer of Comq\erce 

Coasts' 

Dane Coal Co. 

Dewey's Restaurant 

Englert"Garden Theatres 

I Holinan;s Cafeteria 

lowa: City Light & Power 
Co. 

Jefferson Hotel ~ 

I " 

L~qo~b ~ Cilek H~wre. 

.. 

" 

, 
,r.. 

, 

Johnson County Savings 
I I Bank 

• 

Maruth Clothing Co. 

8. t. Morrison & Co. 
" , 

. N agle LUn\b~r !2Q. 

New PrQce,ss Laurtdry 

Paris Cleanets , . . 
J. L. Record~ 

Sidwell Dairy Co. 
, I I I 

Smith's Cafe 

Struh's 

Univer~ity pf IQwa 

WJt~ts.tol!e'~ 

Yett~t's 



.. . 

PubU.hed every morning Mlcept Monday tbe entire )'1IIU' 
by Student PubllcaJlonB lncorllora.te,z, &t 126-11' Iowa 
~venue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

1ilntered lUI second clau watter at the poetortloe at 
I"wa City, Iowa.. 

Subflcrlption rate. : by carrier, '5.00 tor 11 montU; by 
'"lLiI, (j.00 for 12 montba. SlD,le DOllie. 5 oenta. 

:MEMBER o~' TUE AS80CIATED PRESI 
The AaaocllLted Pres. Is exclusively entlUed to \lie tne 

"<IJubllcation or all news dlspatcbes credited to It or nOl 
"llll'rwlll6 credited In !hIe pa.per, and alao tbe local new. 
l'UIJli8hed herein, 
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.IGHT NEWS BDITOK 

Marvin Logan 

The World Court Again 

A SIGNIFICANT address was given to 
the League of Women Voters by Prof. 

Clara M. Daley of the history department 
l\Ionday, when she discussed the present 
Htatu8 of the world court . Declaring that 
,;l1e believed the court would grow to 
sh'cngth, maturity, and usefnlness, she 
Ilbked, " Why isn't the United States in the 
\\'ol'ld court, when it has received more en
thusiastic baclring in this country than in 
nlly other nation ' " 

Bcllo answers, "Why Y" There is no good 
l'eason for this nation r efusing to partici
pate in the court as a body to bring about 
continued world harmony. Quibbling over 
miuor d ifferences in the operation of the 
organization has kept the United States 
from enjoying and sharing in its benefits. 
1\ot only would the American people r eceive 
the additional security of membership, but 
tbe United States owes the world fair, un
biased leadership in international affairs., 

'1'he world court is one step toward ob
tnining a peace that will be lasting, that 
will put down large armies and navies, that 
will give to the world a new spirit of unity. 
Thc United States should bc a party in that 
movement . :========= 

Learn Your Campus 

To many students the land on which are 
located the five main buildings is the 

ollly campus of the univcrsity, I the last 
Heveral years beautiful structures on the 
'Yest side of the river have been completed. 
The hospita l grounds are being land caped 
and a winding path has been made thr ough 
the grouncls t o the armory. 

It is surprising to those who knO\v Iowa 
Ci ty well that more students do not take 
advant age of the beauty spots of the west 
side during this delightful weather. rrhere 
ecems to be a certain antagonism within the 
student body in r egard to the moving of the 
campus westward. They complain of the 
distance and of tbe hills, but how will a 
lovely background be made for the buildings 
i.f they are crowded and jammed together Y 

'1'he roWng lines of hills and valleys are 
ul\\'ays more enchanting than a long, mo· 
notonous stretch of perfectly flat land, 

l!'or years it has been the complaint of 
rersons connected with the institution that 
• lJ1' campus lacked the vastness which makes 
f(11' beauty, It has all been too formal and 
tou crowded, Now that a finer campus is 
hl!i ng added it seems strange that those 
l'cJ'~ons in school would complain of its being 
Ullt of thcir way, The school is advancing, 
\I'lly cannot the students follow along and 
apprcciate what this new development will 
mean in the future ' Does the line "0 h, 
Iowa, calm and secure on thy hill," mean 

JJothing to .!!..::s::'=:==:==:=: 

Reforming Probation 
~I'lm' Iowa State St,ltdent at Ames offers 

int(j l'esting comment on the question of 
frltternity pl'obation, The editorial indio 
(',~tc:; a marked similarity to conditions at 
tlte UJlivel'sity of Iowa, a similarity that is 
rOll nd 011 virtually every midwestern campus 
wl1l'I'(' 0 reck lett~J: I'Ilubs exist. 

'['be ~tlldent 's impressions are as fcllows: 
l'J'uLmllOll it; n problem which confronts us 
each year, Nor does it appeal' to become 
Him pler as the years pass by. As the num
be r of campus organizations increases, the 
jll:oblem becomes proPfil'tionately more im· 
1lOl'tant and more complex. 
, , A great deal bas already been done on the 
campus within the past few years to better 
couuitions. Many of the unreasonable 
practices have been eliminated, and in gen
m'al probation as carried on by the differ. 
ent organizations has been made to fit in 
more properly with the sehool program. 

"But there are still improvements neces
~ary, first among them being the establish
ment of a uniform prohation period, This 
has been tricd in other institutions and bas' 
found favor w'tth school authorities as well 
Illl students, 

" At best, probation interferes to some 
extent with collcgc work. It places addi· 
tiollal demands upon both actives and pledg
ell in a physical way. 1'here are extra 
duties for the pledge to perform, and of 
(Iourse the active is ready and anxious to 
Hee that he performs them. 

"It places an additional tax on his nerv· 
OIL>;! system. No pledge must allow his 
d.UticH to " lag," but at the same time he 
I:annot use thom as an excuse for neglecting 
his other duties, lie must be willinS to 

carry out uny orders which are given him 
by the Rctives, and while he wan ts others 
to think him independent and hard
boiled, he is never theless at a constant nerv· 
ou tension lest bc do something wrong. 

" 'rhe designation of a certain week each 
quarter as probation week would aid in the 
solution of more than onc problem associat 
ed with the pract ice. It would, mcrely by 
the establishment of uniformity ovpr the 
establishment of uniformity ovor the en
tirc campLlS, do away with a g l'eat deal of 
the physical and nel'VOllS strain entailed by 
probat ion. And most importlmt oC ull, the 
disturbance to the studen t hody as a whole 
would bc a matter of but onc wcek instead 
of several. " 

::::::==:=======: 
Out of Circulation 

TIlE li'ord company i .. t ry ing to buy up 
all the old J!'ords in the counh 'y, paying 

the handsome price of $50 a relic. Age and 
decrepitude are overlook!'(1. Ab~('nct' or 
fenders, abscnce of tires, abRcncc of car
buretors arc'more of an i.l1l1uceull'Ilt than an 
obstacle to a sule. H enry l!'ol'd lI'ishl'~ to 
r etire tbe pathetic machines and in his 1ISU
ally nggressive way, hc is out to get lh(' m. 

POI'd 's phllantht·opy, of CO l I I'sr, isn 't 
based 011 sent iment. It is n busi tHo'Sf! idea. 
He is shrewdly trying to l'elt1 ovc the old 
Fords in or<let· io make room for his im
proved cal'. lIe is <lrawing them out of 
circulation so that the pub lic will forget 
that Fords werc oncc the bJaek shecp of tbe 
automobile world, 

When J,Ji zzie was first iut rotluccd, F ord 
encouraged public r idicule at It 'r espcuse, 
lie issued a joke book in which his offspring 
was the butt of every story. 11 e 8U pplicd 
the vaudeville stage fo t, ycar :;; wi th I"ord 
puns and conundr ums. It was nn effective 
way of advertising anu his sa l s flourished 
on publie gibes. 

But that's a matter of th ]1ast. Ilis car 
has grown from " Li 7.zie to Elizabeth. " Sbe 
is now a r espectable and estimable cal', past 
the awkwardness of adolescencc and thore
fore worthy of serious r egard. Shc boasts 
now of a gear shift, long gracefu l lines, 
aud a fine finished color , 

She is ready to consort with the best of 
the middle class cars and to pokc f un at it 
now would be ungracious as well as impu
dent and unwarranted. 

• 
You Scream - Ice Cream 

llTI'l'II the arrival of spring has come the 
VV ice Cream cone. In the late afternoon 
students Bre seen happily consuming that 
great American delicacy with much gnsto. 
Although th ice crcam cone S(,('IIlS a lowly 
thing in itself, it ill really a largc cOlltl'ihut
ing factol' in one of the counll'y '8 outstand
ing industrie:s. 

W e eat enough ice cream in America to 
make 20,000,000,000 com's, according to thc 
International, Association of Ice Ct'eam 
Manufaci11l'et's, which r ecl'nt ly CO)lVcned in 
Atlantic Ci ty, N. J . An investment of 
$450,000 is necessary to produce t he yearly 
output of 324,000,000 gallons of ice cream. 
After all it is, as W oolworth has demon
strated so successfully, the little things that 
count, and although your nicklc llIay seem 
tiny, it is one of the fou ndation stones of a 
rich American industry building. 

With Other Editors 

A Musical Merger 
(From The Christian Scitmce ~fonito .. ) 

Another orchestrll , the onc long directed 
by Walter Damrosch, ha~ bcen merged, as 
the phra e goes, w ith t he P hil harmonic or 
of New York. Likc the onc that was for a 
few seasons captained by Arthur Bodanzky, 
it goes .mder , though in glamorous bonoI'. 
'rhe New Yor k Symphony disuppcars, und 
somethi ng bearing the name, "Philharmon ic 
Symphony, " ridcs the waves, 

The marrow of the matLet' seem, to be 
that the New York Symphony could not 
hold on and flourish without the Damro, ch 
guidance. 'Vinter after winter now, con
ductors of the highest European renown 
bave been invited to take charge of ce rtain 
of the New York Symphony concerts. B ut 
without avail ; the listeners, lUore particu
larly those attending tbe rl'hu l'sday and FI'i
day performances in Carnegic ball, declined 
to respond with their f onncr en thusiasm 
to the visitors ' interpt·ctutioJ1s. 'l'hcy mnst 
have things the 11 ual way, or not at all. 

Possibly a b tter notion had been for Mr. 
• Damrosch to train an Amer ican for a while 

to assist him and finally to succeed h.im, 
For unquestionably a disposition in favor of 
native leadership pJ'evaiIe(l amongst the r eg
ular sub cribers, though clearly a. more hos
pitable attitude toward whatever British, 
Austl'ian or German "guest " held thc baton 
characterized the popular audi ences of the 
Sunday matinees at Mecca audiiorium. If, 
however, no Amcrican of broad enough 
shoulders and masterful encugh carriage to 
wear the Damrosch mantle could be found, 
then the expcdient of a Goos.'!ens, a Klemp
erer or a Busch term of conducting was 
perhaps the cnly one that offcrod promise. 

But artistic policies out of tho count, the 
merging of competitive orchestral bodies 
with the Philharmonic bas an explanation 
'connected with the welfare and the liveli
hood of musicians, Periods of inactivity, 
whether off-season weeks or iillc days in the 
week, are no more to thc liking of players 
upon instruments than to other crnftl:illlen, 
'rhe big institution, to be known as tho Phil
harmonic Symphony, must givc a violinist, 
a flutist Or u trombonist a surer year '8 en
gagement than did eithcr tho New York 
Symphony or the Philharmonic under the 
old order, So while the new scheme may 
mean a smaller number of performet·s, and 
consequently fewer positions, it will doubt
less mean also a more satisfactory prospect 
for those artists who are appOinted to the 
desks. 

The Daily Iowan, lowl CIy ' 

HAPPY RETURN I ! I 
W e've been out ot town on bUill· 

ness, a nd jus t returned ten In Inutes 
ago In one ot the famous galloping 
stl'eet cal'S tram the P arlor City. 
Incidentally, where do they g-et that 
st uff? All we could see was the 
lJcdrooll\ a nd bawth . 

• • • 
F ace upward on our desk was a 

lelLer da ted from tho WI ndy Village. 
E I Mor on had been doing the bIg 
time with the r est of the im beciles, 
g rave digger s, an d 1>lneapple heav· 
Gl·S . 

• •• 
"Denr Greg: 

"My Mother Was a Lady" 

M'i MdTH AW WAS A lA'Dcf 

,,~f\-r- YOV WEE'L LA-LOw, 

/ 

LQ 

By Brig~ 

i C"ME r: T,....EES GR'CAT"" ) 
CEE- TG'E. -se 

To 'FIND A f}RAVJ-TH~H 
I ' 

JJEE- UH- ... : 

" l 've had several peOI)le tell that 
this Is the day I should ha ve been 
born. Anyhow, these squibs at'e In 
celebl·atlon." (Ed. Note: Dated, Ap' 
r il One). 

• •• 
"W llO dal'es to write a cl8l'el' K'!u lb'/ 
' '''ho can, yo u'd beUeI' say; 
1"0" they're j us t (re~h from Ado rn 's 

r ib, 

YOU-WOOD - NOT. 

DA-lJH!! ~Ef JACK- WUH-ON-L£~ 

HEE-'EE"UH! 
T hose jl)kes of yes terday." 

• • • 
" 1<' 01' once I admit it when I dust 

off I he old chesllut~. J couldn't think 
of Itlly that woro better." 

• • • 
"This Is the da y when we are 

rem l nded wha t we ar e the other 
364. ]o'eb. 29 exc luded)." 

• • • 
"Today Is a legal holiday back 

110me here. Don 't asl' why!" 
-l~L MONO, QUAD. 
• • • 

.so I1' SF:R JlfS tllllt Chllz' en th'c 
staff has been working in foreign 
tl' ITltory ! But my own Idea was 
JOI> huntIng. '1'0 hunt the lit tle job 
one m us t ue a good hunter, H e mus t 
know a job when he sees It a nd 
then shoot It. If you don't shoot lhe 
f irst job that comes along, then you 
won 't catch any others. Yo u can 
always calch a job easier ir it's 
asleep. 'Phen t he thing to do Is 
sneuk UI> on It real soCt like a nd
POP!- g-ocs the job In t he bag. 

• • • 
One must a iways be a n experi· 

enced job·h unter . 'fa be experi· 
enced means th a t he must have 
flu nted other jobs bet a I'e. To do 
that, one m u8t have los t several 
jobs in a lire· time. And to do that, 
one musl ue fired on numerous occa· 
slons. (With ambition, you under· 
~tand.) 

• • • 
Well, when I started out, I saw 

a little job ha nging up in a U'cc ncar 
Nor th Liberty. 

"H ey," s(,ld th e job, "don 't yo u 
want a nice job?" 

"Sul'e," I .sald , 
"Come and get me," the job re

pli('d, "J UST TRY!" 
• • • 

Oil, well; uack in the smok r 
wbere t; lnclalr Lewis a lways sits to 
study liCe, I met 0. [ellow with big 
sitleuul'ns. Come to f ind out, he 
was owner Of the San Francisco 
Blah. We exchangeel cards, clg-arets, 
and chattel'. l!'lnaIly he said to me: 

"So? You're Mr. Gregory"" PauH~. 
"The famous ~oi umnlst, eh?" 

"Yoth," I replied modes tly. 
"And you're looking for a job? 

As a h umorial 1" 
"Of sorts." 
"Well, YOU come with my paper," 

the gentleman Invited, "and I'll give 
yo u $100 tL weel< to wr ite 0. column." 

• • • 
I was just abo ut to accept , when 

a nolher fellow popped his head trom 
behind the fron t whe"e the Chi T r lb 
has been conducting Its unci val war. 
n" said: 

"illh'l What's t hat? Really, are 
j-OU t he fllmous columnist '!" 

"Yes," I replied again with great 
modesty, " I am the VERY famOUH 
columnist," 

"Well , sir ," said tha t ind ividual, 
"you come with MY papel', The New 
l'ork Scramble, a nd I 'll pay you 
'I'WO h undrcd dolla rs tL week." 

''I'll th ink it over," I replied as 
laconically as a heart out on rlre 
call. And t hen a nother bi rd spoke: 

"Whut? W ba t 's tha t ? Gregory" 
Did I Ileal' Gregory named?" 

"You did!" chorused the other l wo 
in b flat . 

'l 'he ma n turned to me: 
"Ha, young ma n, you come wi th 

my London Wha t zit, a nd I ' ll [lay 
yo u slxty·flve pounds sterling a 
week, 0,· 'I'HIiEill hundred dolla rs!" 

My h eart jumped wildly like a lion 
minus its Andl'ocles. B ut r said, 
addressing the otber passengers: 

"F It'st, r would like to know if 
there Is a ny newspa per owner pres· 
ent who will I'alse this E nglish· 
ma .. n ?" 

And a nice, little old fellow In 
back piped UP: 

"No, sirl Not on your Ufe! I got 
six kids at mY own." 

• •• 
I ha ve been I'eading wi th Inlerest 

a bout the campalg n out New York 
way between Nicholas Murray B ut· 
IeI', president Of Columbia \1., a nd 
Dr. Thomas M. Balliet, t onner dea.n 
ot the college of education, New 
York univers ity. The gentlemen a n; 
!'unlling agaJn st each other to see 
who sha ll be the r epublican delega te 
a t the K a nsas City heat session In 
June, ••• 

'l'he campalgn, the papers sa y, has 
ueen hot and heavy. Mudslinging , 
etc. But the papers did not say that 
It wa s put'ely an academic question . , .. 

Now that university presidents 
nnd deans are getting mixed til> in 
politics, can we hope for any reUet " 
We can not! Why? Because, 
though corruption may ,be han ned 
as 1I0t scholastic, the campa.lgn 
speakers will Insist on keeping theh' 
constituents overtime. · , . 

Further, tr 0. voter doesn't show 
Ul) at a polltlcai meeting, It will be 
counted as 0. 41cut." 

• • • 
On top ot that, every canelida te 

must be a. Ph.D. to qualify tor eloc· 
tion, · . , 

Again, If you don't voto you may 
be expelled from the party. It you 
(10 vote, the boxes witt be stlltred In 
the old collegiate atyle, · , . 

And It an oWce holder gela to 
slipping In oil, he'l) either got a 
"con" or an "td." On top ot which, 
Ir he doesn't live up to his campaign 
promises, he'll probably rate an "In· 
complete, 

EE'.N-5ULT- M£
SUB-I-1-

) , 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Rullelills aud a nnouncements for the Orllclal Daily 
Bulletin column mu~t be ill the h a.nds of Lole Randall, 
101 journalism building, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 It.m., 0 11 

Saturday, to 1Ip[>ear in tJle followinJ: morning 's Daily 
lowu n . 

"ulumo HI. No. 142 April 4, 1928 

Faculty Notices 
PHfLOSOPJIlCAJ" CLUB 

The regular meeting of the PhilosophJcal club will be held Tuesday 
evening-, April 3, in the river room or the Iowa \1nlon. Mr. Donna 'fappel' 
wlli I'ead tl10 paper, "1'he Objective Validity of Values." 

lORANK K. SHU1"rLBWOR'l'IT, secr~tary. 

Undergraduate Noticea 
PHI TAU 'I'H ETA 

,Meeting of lhe actives hns been po~tJloncd until after vncallon. 
PIEn D. ALVEUSI lOF. 

OCTAVE TIMNET 
Octavo Thanet mocling- at tho Iowa UIlJon W'eclnesday, April 11, at 

7:15 p.m. VELMA BOOKHART. 

U IlRAIW nouns DURING EASTE R RECESS 
F rom Thursday noon, Al>ril 5, throug-h Monday, Ap l'll 9, lhe Unlvcrsity 

Library reading l'OOlnH in natul'al science building and library annex will 
be open f!'Om 8:30 to g n.lll. and 1 lo 5 p .m. 'I.'he undergraduate study 
hails w ill bc closcd oUl'llIg this pcl'iod. Hours fa" the de lJUrtmentul 
libraries will be posted on the tloors of each library. 

emACE WORMI~R, ncti ng dll'ector. 

l<'Olt l<~NSlC C~UXCIL 
Men's Forensic Council will meet 'Vednead[tl', April 4, at 4:l0 ]l.m. In 

P h llomatheon hall for [tn irnpOI·tant business meeting. 
HENRY L. WILSON. 

JUNG'S n AUOn'rEnS SCIIOLi\RSHlJ' IN SOCIOLOGY 
T he King's Daughters of Iowa City offel' a nnunlly a seholarshi[l in 

sociology. A[lpOintmenls will be made before May 1. Applications may 
be sent to Dean Carl E. Seallhol'l'. 'f he scholarship ]lrovides faclliUes for 
practical wOI'k In sorlal ,,('I·vl<:e. 'J'he amount 1$ $200. 

DBAN CARL E. SEASIIORE, 

I;:AI' I'A BETA 
There wlll be a regular Kappa Beta meeting Wednesday, April 4. All 

committee chairmen Uolld officers who "'I'ro QIlked to make reports, please 
do so at that lime. l<ATJlliYN t;~nTIl, 

W ,/\ .t\. E()AnD 
There w ill be a meN in" or tll(\ ' V.A.A. board together w!th the newly 

elected otflcers Wednes<lal·, All"jJ 4, at 7 p.lI!. ANNE THEILEN. 

(}'he Book World 
By Edlth M, (Jobeen 

Georgian St.ories, 1027. ElUled by 
Arthur Waugh. W ith Clglltooll 
portraits, New YOI'II: G, 1', Put
JUun's SOliS. $2.50. 
P erhaps t ho oulsta nding- stories 

In this collecllo n lU'O "Tho GI~tsS' 
hoppel'" by Oel'l1ld ll ul lt'lls, a nd 
"'fhe P l'!llses of Obscurity" by S11el· 
ill. K a ye"smilh. 

The fi rst deaJr" wllh ,the expe l'ienc' 
es of a. monagcnerian who, pl'esen l · 
ed w ith a gaily sl nl,'ing COnllry, finds 
himself faced with unb8!l l'ohle mem o 
orles, It Is s ubtly and deftly wri t· 
t en, 

"The P ra ises or Obscul'lly" Is lhe 
stol'y of a. !lucces"!ul novelis t, tired 
of r enown and rome, whO rIel'S to,' 
a ,time Into obscu l'i ty. Th e themo Is 
made q uite pla u81ble bCCll usc m uch 
that a lesser wr llet' would Imve ex' 
pla lned too obviousiy Is left cloubttul. 

Osber t Sltw ll'8 ".I~rle nclshlp 'B 

Due" Is a. pictul'o of a. coterie at 
lItera l"y obscuri t ies. J. D. Bil l' s· 
ford 's "The Handa of Sel'!;e D'J.vld " 
descrIbes the r esult ot a n Injury ~o 
th e hands of a violinist. 

"Journey's E ntl," by Beatrice 
Kean Seym our deplcls ma l'lla l In· 
fidelily wilh a trag ic cnell ng. 

An old and dying man r ecall s his 
youthful paasions In "l 'he Splendid 
Day,," by S torlll Ja meson ; In "The 
Mlstnke" by E. M. Dcla.n eid, !I. ma n 
feels that marl'llll;o has r uln td his 
Ufo bu t when he i. relcused he 
plunges Into a not her and (l s imila r 
marriugo, 

A R\l8sllj.ll Novel 
Tho Rnmance of l..ool1lu·do tla VIII

cl, I1y Dmitri MereJkowsld, Trans· 
lated from tho R lI8slan by Bernal'll 
Guilbert Ouernoy. New rot1l: The 
MOllern IJbrnry, 635 pltgoo. $0.95, 

This excellent tl'tlnsla.tlon ot a his
torical romance of lhe milldle nges, 
written by a. m od I'n nll~~ lan auth. 
or, Is a commendal>ie lltldillon to the 
Modern LIbrary 's sholvcij . 

MereJkow81d I~ llol1 MUst in let· 

tm's: hi s wI'iUng here of (PI'!! a sue· 
cession of ]lure pleasure by Its tleft· 
ness and beauty; thel 'e ate por tions 
tbal aro poel ry in prose. 

The book Is long", li ke th e hl, tod · 
cal novei, bu l It con lalnll the living 
dpplction of ono of the world'S gr(,llt. 
est genl usea-Leo nardo dUo V inci, art· 
1st, of whom Ills own brolher, cloud· 
ed by the super st itions of the middle 
age I says: 

I<' asrIrULtlng fIoma nres 
"EveH thou gh he be m y brothe r, 

Itnd.ol(ler tha n 1 by twenty YCfU'S, 
slil l the SC"IU l u\' sayeth: 'l'hou 
shan turn away from th e horellc, 
aflH a fi rs t adlTlconllion, a nd a seC' 
and. Messer Leonardo Is n heretic 
!lncl II godleSs rnl\.n . His m ind 1$ 
dar ll Pned bl' 8atoniG pl'lele. T h I'ougll 
the medlulll of bl ack magic h 
th inks t o penetrllte the mystCl'les of 
nature . .. . I , 

Tile pictures of lh e middle agE's 
ore s ta rtling ly vivid. There Is hu· 
mol' mixed with humann ess Intel" 
spel'sed with the Damp or th e his· 
loriclli novel. It Is a fascinating 
boole, one th a.t you ,'ead t hroug h t he 
entire night a.nd give up unwilling· 
ly whon It Is finished, 

Yale ·Senior Ends 
Wild Ride on Fifth 

Avenue by Arrelt 
NEW YORK, A,prll 3 (JP) 

Jomes lIf. Cox, j r., 'Ya le senior wh o 
"H id ho was I he 80n or the former 
governor ot Ohio, y s terday WIIS f ree 
under $1 ,110 0 ba ll 101' hearing next 
Wednesday on threo oharges r esull
ing from a. wild ride Ill> Fifth Ave' 
nUe which a Bcore of police shots 
fulled to halt. 

"he chm'ges wero Maault, driving 
while Inloxicuted and leaving tHe 
scene 'ot an aOCidont. Cox was alone 
In his car when It knockc(l down (I. 

ped,estrlnn. He did not stop and 
soon thero were a. half (Iozen (Iouto' 
mobiles racing atter him uP the ave· 
nue with orrloers on tho running 
bOlU'da tiring Into th e nit·. 

He wns captured when he tripped 
a fter jumping out of his car in tront 
of the hOtel Blltmore, . ~ ~ . ...... _ 

-

Health Official Will 
Lecture at Annual 

Water Conference 
Dr. Henry Albert, commissioner 

of health In the Iowa stllte dl'part· 
Inent oC health, a. rormel' faculty 
memhl'r o[ the university, wlli be 
one Of thc speakers, on tho first an· 
nual waterworks . confercnce to be 
held here Apl'll 11, 12, 13, IIlltl 14, 
undel' the nus]llces or thl' colle!;p ot 
engln~ering and the extension dl. 
vIsion. 

Dr. Albert, who will speak on thl' 
relalion of water supplies to public 
heailh, received his U.S. degreo In 
1900. and his M,S. and M.D. degreee 
in 1902. 

lIe was made hea,l or lhe tlellart
ment of pathology and bncterlology 
In 1903 and sel'vt!d in ti1[tt capacity 
until 1922. 

AnollHH' lawn alumnus 8ch~ul 0(1 
to spenk On the progam Is V. If. 
Leal', managel' of the city utilities 
In Newton, who will take part In 
the discussion of tho quality of 
witter from difiel'ent sources, IIpen.k
Illg in ])al'tlcular on shallow well~, 

Mr. Leal' received hill RE. In 1916, 
Ilnd his C.B. in 1921. 

Ingham to Come 
to Lowden Dinner 

Honorary Leader of 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Accepts Bid 
IIal'vey Ingham, editor or The Des 

Moln!'" Reglat I' una national 110n
nrtu'YO !>reHldent or SlgmlL Della. Chi, 
he" acc~pt~d an invitation to nt· 
1('",1 the (1hllwr herc Al".11 18 in 
hnnnl' of )<'l'Ilnk O. Lowdt'n. 

Mr. Ingham wili be [)resent In the 
1'010 of a prom inent unlver~itY ulum· 
nUf<, tl f!'ien'" of !\ft·. Lowden, and 
~8 0. representative at the journal· 
ism rraternily, the local ch<l.lltcr or 
which Is netlng as hosl tOl' the elln· 
nero lJp was I:ra(lu[lted from tho 
L1n iVersl tl' in 1880, and completed 
ho 1>1 w course lhe noxt year, 

T he banquet will be not only II. 

tpst!moniu l to Mr. Lowd n, but w ill 
be held partly In observance of t ho 
rountlel"s day of SlgllllL DeIhL ChI. 

'rh~ chn]lter ho(X's to make tho 
event un an nual custbm, with nn 
nctlv., 1I1umnuB or l h~ university 1IS 
the honor guest each yeal', 1\1r. 
Lowden wns choocn for tht' Inltlul 
,ll nn~1' b causo ot the lOYalty he has 
main ta in ed for his a lm a mater, and 
hecause h e Is now berore, the ])uullc 
In thp r ole of 1l l'eslc1entinl napll'unt . 

In addition to MI'. Jngha m, other 
nlllt\ilnal offlC('I's of Slgmn Tklln. 
Ch i have been Invited. The guest 
list will Include a grou[l Of mpm· 
bel'S or the university rllculty, I\.lum. 
ni , perSOnal {1' lends a nd claASl11nt('~ 

oC Mr, LOWllc,\ und l owu 110WHJ)!l(JI'r' 
nl('n. 

Mrs. O. L. Reel 
Rests at Hospital, 

Reports from the M rcy hospitnl 
In<Jic(lte that Mrs, 0, J", R""6 or 
Towl\. City, who wnfl In jul'NI In tin 
o.u tollloblJe a ccide nt SUnuay atter· 
noon, is resting cos ily. 

Tho a ccident occ ut'r 11 Nl1'ly In lho 
a rternoon when a r, h~v l'o l ct lour ing 
Cnr In wltich Mrs. R ees nnll h~r h UB· 
band we re drIving collillotl wllh nn· 
other cn r abo ut s ix mil l14l sou th or 
Cec1al' Rllpilis. ' 

'MI'. Hees, who WruJ ddvlng the 
lI utomoblJ , ~scapCt1 wit h It s V~I'P 
~ h llklllg·l1 P, but Mrs. 11~1'8 WIl8 
hroug ht to the Mrt·cy ltoslIlllll after 
til e accidont. 

Kittredge Attends 
Railway Meeting 

R ilymond 13. Kill .. , dgo, p ror 8801' 
ot b 'nnsl ol' loUon engineering in Ihe 
college of engineering, 18 In ChlcogO 
n.l tentling R meeting of lhe nnllol1ul 
committee on I'ollwny rORRlngs, or 
lh e Americnn Ra ilwa y IlRsocllltlon. 

1'he pla n or til cOlllml ttee, or 
which »" o r~ssol' Klttredgo l s ol1 l1 lr· 
ma)1, is lo devise Do m etholl Of 11110' 
catlng the cost of gl'(U1 c rOBS lng, to 
both lhe l!ubUo an" to tho rallrQlld8, 

WSUI to Observe 
Historical Week 

Shambaugh Arranges 
Seven Programs 

April 16~23 
8e\'('n l'.1dlo (Jrograms, 6f which 

five al'e to be ronducted by Unlver· 
.ily or Iowa "tMr members, will be 
given ovcr WSUl rrom Ap,.rl 16 to 
23 In celeb1'8.t1on ot IOWa History 
week. 

'rlH' pl'ogramR, presented by the 
unlVl'rplty anll th" State Historical 
l<Ocll'ly. 111'(' untler slipervision of 
PI·"r. H"n.l. p, 1'hamlmugh, superln· 
tl'ntll'nt /IF the soclcty and head of 
tlw .. ,,1Ill(oal ~clenc(' (Iepartment. 

"Tn(llanR or Iown" Is lha theme of 
this year'" (wogram, Among the 
s(X'n k('rH will h(' John E. Briggs, as· 
~oclat(' prnFI'R!lOr or political s~ience; 

J. A. 1'wlsllp1'. I'pspal'cll associate of 
WI' hi"turl~al ""dety; Ruth A. Gill. 
Inher, Iihrnry I'('scal'ch nssocillte of 
the soclelY; Rruce J~. Mahan, lee· 
tur('r In history; and CharieR R. 
Kpye!\, Corn('l1 college, director of 
tll" ~ttlt(' nl'eheologll'ltl survey . 

'l'he ]lrogram. will be as follows: 
Montlay, 1\111'11 16, 5:30 p.m.-ln· 

dinn TI'JheH of Iowa," Professor 
Urill'gs. 

TU~'8<1n l' , J\ Ilri! 17, 12:25 p.m.-"In, 
dla II Chil' rs or lowa." Mr. Swisher. 
"'I'dll,, ~d:\)', J\ Ilri! 18, 12:25 p.m.

"The Indinn at Home," lIiiss Gal· 
I"h('r. 

Thur~!lllY. A(Jril 19, 12:25 p.m.
"lIow the Indian. Lost lawn," Mr. 
Mahan. 

l"rldny, Apl'll 20, 9:10 a .m.-"In· 
111nn Amu!lements," IIfr. Mahan. 

SOIUI'dIlY, Allr!! 21, 11:15 p.m.
"Prchlstoric Rl'd Men," P rofessor 
KpycR. 

lIfondal', April 23, 8:00 [l.m.-"The 
W .. "t In Song an<) StOI'Y," tsabel 
Clarlllnd IIn(l Hnrdesty .Toh nson. 

Profe8lor Hinman 
Discusses Public 

Health Measures 
PI·of. ,T. J_ Wnman at the college 

of engineering was the speaker at 
the we~kly meeting ot the 'Botany 
club, heid Monday In the cbemla
try building. Professor Hinman 
"poke on the "Biological Phases of 
'Vater S'J.nllatlon," 

WMcr Impurlti a, their causes and 
'UI'(,8, were discuss d by the speak· 
Or In It lectur" lIlustra tec1 by his own 
eXIlPI'll'nct'H In t he va.rlou8 fields ot 
publlr hrll ith wOl'le, Tho necessity 
or edllcnllng Ihe public to cooperate , . 
with srionllsls In this work was 
1!11·l's~e.j. Any action taken 'by au· 
thorllk~ which tends t o be IlI'bi' 
lrary was dNl0unced. 

1'I'Or""Sol' Hlnma n clW!sl fied. th& 
objC'rtlvt's ot thO publlo health ee ... 
Virl'H In lho fo llOWing manner; 

'J'o Imjll'ove tho qua lity or tood, 
wIII(,I" and all' Ilovall a.bl . , 

' I'll rIn(J an ad (juate way of eUml· 
Iltlll ll g' wastes, 

'1'0 cllllnge condllions In ,certaln 
:u'eas M that dangero us plants and 
a nlnmls lint! It dl(ficult to live, 

Judge Harold Evima 
Comes Here FJjda~ 

,Judge n. G, Pophllm will tempo... tjl 
o.rliy adjourn COUI·t FI'lday lind will 
1 f1.V'e fOr Mm'engo Monday. ' Judlll 
ll lt"olcl D. Evans who Is compietlng 
1\ IN'm of court In Marengo will ar
rive In Iowa Ily I~t lhnt time and 
will tUke chnrgo ot any buslne. 
t hat co mes UI) , 

J uelgo Evans W0l! a ppointed Manh 
9 to fill t he vnncany lett by the 
death or Judge Hiliph Otto. ,\ 

WSUI Program 

T llo QJllowlng progra m will be 
bl·oa<.lI'aRt ovor W !:I Ul today: 

0:00 Il,m.-Mal'kat r eport., 
10 :30 a.m.-News hour. 
12:21i 11 00 N.ws r evi W. Music. 

G :00 I). m.-Hovlow of rollg-lou8 UI· 
Cl'lltUl'o. 

6:30 1),111. Radio I'IJview, phYIIOI. \ 
6:00 (J,m.- Hotel JetrerlOn orcItM't t 
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Two Stolen Idols 
\ By Frank L. Packard 

THIll STORY SO FAR 
The body or Tom Kingsley, 

one a dash ing sl'a·tal'lnJ;: ad· 
venture,·, Is plok d UI) In II. 
fl'ng ll e crtlll't by Coptnln "!:lcar· 
tace" Sweeney lind his mate , 
MDI'low, wh n th II' 8chooner Is 
becalmed otc Singupol'e, Mute 
evidence on tho body te~tifll's 
to the foct that th man died In 
a st ruggle, ond that hE> wa" 
more than likely 'lhe victim ot 
{oul play, Tom 's brother Rob· 
BI't, also a n olll " SOil. dog" but 
now Infirm and living with hi .. 
son, Young Bob, on a plnnla. 
tlon In tho South Sea I s la nds, 
I. noll fl ed ot the death Ilnd 1'0, 

celves the various artleles found 
on th e cOl·pse. Among th~R~ are 
two email but handsomely 
carved Ivory Idols which, be· 
cnuse they are no orilinary 
trinkets, hint II.t mystery. Rob· 
ert Kingsley has good r easons 
to belleve that lIs l Yan, a n n n· 
c'ent enemy ol thE> Kingsley 
fa mily, bas returned alter thirty 
}'a!l1'8 to seek vengoo.nCE> on his 
brother, because once during a 
bitter fIght when the KIngsley 
B,'others a nd Scarface Sween ey 
Invaded Hili Yan's slaVe trading 
Junk aU thE> ChInesI' coast, t ho 
Oriental promised Tom Klngsl y 
that he would Bome (lilY com" 
back "To Wat<:h Him DIe." 
Bob Kingsley becomes 80 over· 
lV~ought that he 18 \mablo to 
sleep that night thinkIng h ow 
he will apprehend the murclel'cr 
~t hIs Uncle Tom. lIe t8 d is· 

\t~rbed iby a cracking nolso 
;Which comes lrom the directIon 
of his jrvlng room when sudden· 
Iy the stealtby so und Is fol· 
lowed by a crash . Bob leaps 
from bed prepared tor "acllon." 
The house ls Invaded lJy rut· 
IInns, and old Robert Klng~l~y 

Is Bure that they are I"~mbers 
01' the crew Ol the Mon,,:ab, a 
salling ves>k1 which ha~ buen 
ridIng at anchor In tllI\ bay. 

NOW GO ON WI'£H TUE S'rORY 

CHAPTER 11 
~'he next lI1stant somethIng hurt· 

11.'<1 thl'ough thE> all' and erashed 
against the wall What was It? A 
rhnl r? It was a new method or 
Bunckl That las t rush or his 8e med 
to have lett them with little stomach 
for close quarters even with their 
ImiveBI Another crash against the 
wall! A missile of some IIOrt fanned 
h L~ cheek. And then he was can· 
8clous tor 8. brief Instant ol a 
crushing 'blow UllOn his head, a sing' 
Ing In his ears, a. sense or giddiness 
-and he pitched torward on his lace 
\lnconsclous. 

'There was a. light in the room, 
and he found hlmself lying on a 
couch when he opened his eyes, Hs 
Ullt his band to his head-It 
throbbed as though a lhousand dev·, 
lis will> as many hammers were 
beating a mercUese tattoo upon It
and th ere was a huge swelling above 
hIs right temple, but there was no 
hlOOd upon bls hand as hE> drew It 
awny. He stared around him. HIs 
rather was In the wheelchaIr over 
there by the desk. Tbe room was In 
1l0nJU8\on. A chair lay smashed to 
1 "··s on the tloor. And tben slI,l· 
denly Bob KIngsley sat ul)rlght, He 
Wlll! a little dizzy, but apart from 
' hoi and an acWng head, quite hIm· 
e·'lf-hIB brain a nyway was t'lear 
"naul(h. He got to hls feet quicklY, 
H II. lItlle unBteadlly. 

"They dldn·t get away, did they?" 
he crIed ou t sharply. "Our fellows 
caug-ht them, didn't they?" 

Old Robert Kingsley swung his 
chair around, 

"AII right again, lad?" he said 
Itr'\J(IIy. "I saw It wasn't sel'lous
~ut 'It was a nasty crack. ')'hey hit 
) ou with that old Iron door·stop 
there. I tound It on the lloor beside 
you. :1nd-" 

"Yes, but they didn't /tpt awny, 

did they'!" Dob Inter"upted sharply. 
"'I'I",t '. ILII that co unts." 

Tho 01(1 man lo ughed out sudden· 
Iy, mirthlessly. 

" I mad~ It, son-d 'ye under· 
stand?" he Auld with a sort of Ilel'co 
1188e"lIvcn~A8. "1 made It f l'om the 
bed to the rhrtlr, but the cursed 
chair got caug ht somehow In the 
doorway. Yes, they got away. By 
the time ou,' boys got over'. a nd got 
me cleared away thel'e wasn't a n}'· 
bod}' In the I'oom hut you lying 
there 8tunn~d o n lho tloor. The 
bo),s n l'c out on the hunt now-but 
they won't [Ind a ny of the lot that 
brokc in here." 

"1'h n Twill!" anlel Bob savagely, 
a nd took a. s te p toward lhe veranda.. 
"Tlle,'p'. something com ing to them. 
~Ilfl they'ro going to get It it wo 
h(wl' to R~OU" th" IAland for them!" 

"'Vhlch I. exactly where yoU 
won't find them!" the old man 
jel'l< d out with a nother mirthless 
laugh. "If I 'd known then what I 
know now, I WOUldn 't have sent our 
boy..!! out on a chase thl'oug h the 
WOOds after mares' nests. But If 
you want to know where to look I'll 
tell you-It' ll bo on the Monotnh." 

Bob Kln!;'sley stared at hlR father , 
",'he Monotah?" ho repealeil In a 

pu • .zled way. 
"Why 'lhe II l0notah? I don't ape 

lhe conn~rtlon, 'rhe tell ow. tl.at 
Hneake<1 In hero were natives. I'm 
SUI'I' of lIml." 

",'here's n. nallve or twu to S\ln l'e 
On thl' Monotah, Jsn 't there?" reo 
turnil the old man CI'lsply, "Hcl' 
10\\'1'1' decl(s l\l'e usuaiJy fu11 of 'em-
0 \1 1,1 ndor-you can take your plck
Malay, Kling, or ChInk." 

Ho\) KIngsley shrugged his shoul· 
derR. 

"Everybody Imows thn.t t he na' 
live passen!:er list 0 11 allY boat In 
these parts do~sn't leave much (leek 
space; but that doesn't prove a ny· 
thing," he said a. little Impn.tlent1y. 
"I nevel' he'll'd of (l ilY of them com· 
Ing ashore In any 'port on a thieving 
expedition." 

"Nol' you nin't heal'd It now-that 
Is, In the senSe you mean," replied 
Robert Kingsley with a twisted 
smile. "Come here, my lad, a nd 
take a look at that!" JIe swung his 
wh~el·chalr sharply arou nd again, 
and pOinted to the desk, In front of 
hIm. 

Bob Kingsley stepped fOl'wn.rd 
across the rOOm. 

The old man was 6tl1l polntlng
but his hand was shaking now, 

"Look In there!" he said hoarsely. 
"That's the way they left il! That's 
what they were after! They were 
watching us all thE> time." 

Bob Kingsley leaned forward. The 
drawer that he had locked before go· 
Ing to bed WM partially open, and 
obviously had been rudely forced, 
for 'lhe lock was broken. But for a 
moment hE> stood perplexed. The 
contents seemed to be untouche<l. 
The letters were there where he 
had Jeft them; and there were the 
wrlst·watch, the tobacco pouch, the 
revolver, the pipe, and- He drew 
In his breath. sharply. 

The two whIte gods were gone. 
TIe whirled around, and the eyes 

of the two men met. 
"They're gone!" he said. 
"Aye! They're gone-and nothing 

else Is gonel" answered the olil man 
grimly. "'Taln't hard to put two 
and two- togelher, Is It? D'ye un· 
derstond now why I said whoever 
Is at the bottom of this would be 
found on the Monotah? The Mono· 
tah brought the mall with those two 
bits of Ivory. No one herE> would 
know anything about them. But It 
was known all over down Singapore· 
way that they'd been tound on Tom. 
' Vhoever was after 'em-n.nd It's 
plain enough now somebody was af· 
te l' 'em, and after notiling else-
must have come on t he Monotah. 
There was no other way at getting 
here-no olher way of anybody who 
('ould know a nythi ng about t.hem 
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getting h er e as soon as lhe mall." 
Bob Kingsley nodded, and his eyes 

grow ha l·d. 
"'l.'hen," he saId slowly, "It's 0. cer. 

talnty that thoSE> two Ivory gods 
have sometblng to do with that 
nIght at Kalawa -wlth UnclE> Tom's 
Jnurdel'," 

"Yes," saId the old man fiercely. 
"Hsi Yan! That's the feeilng I bad 
las t nlgbt, and I said so. But I nev· 
er thought, with Hsi Yan dead, but 
that those bits ol Ivory had played 
their part, whatever It WQS. I 
dldn ·t look tor anything like this. 
There's a touch at hell here that I 
l1on't understand." 

Bob Kingsley's hand Celt over Ills 
bl' ulacd head. 

"Then. we' ll turn It to our own 
Ilccount!" b e said with a g rim smile, 
as he winched at his seit·lnt\lcted 
pain. "Since, In view of what has 
just haJl llened h ere, those two white 
gods lie UP Hsi Yan a nd his crowd 
with tho attack at Kalawa, there' ll 
be nO need of hunting for the devlls 
'I'll OVCI' the Archipelago. They' re 
here-at leas t some of them are. 
You' I'e right abo ut them being on 
the Monotah." 

The old man did not app~ar to 
have been listening-he waS staring 
n:t the broken lock on the drawe,·. 

"I looked at thOSE> bits ot Ivory 
last nIght, and you looked at them," 
he B:\Jd shortly. "There didn't scem 
to b e anything out of the ordInary 
a bout them except It WIl8 mighty 
strange tha t, under the clrcumstanc· 
es, lhey were In Tom's pockets. Dut 
Hsi Yan's men aren't going to come 
a t housnnd or more mllcs to Patua 
1\ lId breal, III hel'o jus t tor two little 
cal'vcd Idols that on the face of them 
:1l'on't worth talkIng about. though 
I'm willIng to admit the carving was 
about the best I've over scen. It 
stands to r eason t hey would n't. 
'Vhat's the meaning of those two 
white gods? What flre they?" 

Bob Klllgsley's jowl! were sudden· 
ly c1omped. 

"The a nswer's on the MOl\ota h, 
You said so yourself ," 

"Yes: and t l1 Monotah salls at 
daybl'e<, k," said the old man slgnlfi· 
cantly, "It's not far art that now." 

'Vlthout making any a nswer, Bob 
Kingsley abru ptly crossed the rOom 
nnd s tepped out on the veranda. 
Her e for a moment h e studied t he 
al{y. The wind WOol sti li slVl"ling' In 
vicious g usls around the bUngalow, 
but the clouds wcre broken an(l herE> 
nnd there a star showed agaJn. The 
disturbance had obviously been no 
more than a short·lived tl'oplcal 
squall-It wa. passing over now. 

He returned to the livlng.I'Oom 
nnd laced his fatber again beside tlle 
desk. 

"I'm salli ng , too, a t daybreak
on the Alita," he BIlld quietly. 

ThE> old man's shaggy eyebrows 
drew together. 

"The AIlta?" h e echoed sharply. 
"After the Monotah pulls out," 

said Bob, in thE> !!lime quJet tones. 
Robert Kingsley fiddled nervollsly 

with the wheels of his chair, jerk
Ing the chair a little trom side to 
side. 

"Go on , lad!" hE> snapped out. 
"Dummlt, I'm listening! What's up 
your sleeve?" 

"Just this," said Bob-and leaned 
earnestly 'toward Il:he other. "To go 
aboard the Monotah now and raise 
a row would not only get us no· 
where, llUt would ruin over}' chance 
we've got, They'd lay low and be 

on thclr guard, nnd I don't know a 
single one ot them. I didn't soe 
their faces. I cou\(]n't pick them 
out. I don't even know how muny 
of ,them there were. But It the 
Monotah salls without any sIgn 
from us ashore here they'll tlllnk 
they've nothing to worry about
that we never connected anybody 011 
the Monotah wilh what's been done 
here. So they'l'r snfe, since there'd 
be no mel\ns of communicating with 
the shit> after ijhe salls, 'lhel'e being 
no wl .. ~less asllore-and down go 
lilciI' ~Utll'(ls . She makes port every 
<l uy 01' ,0, anti, on account Of her 
SlOp·OV~I'R, r can beat her ea.lly 
with the Alita, 50 I'll pick her up a 
week tl'om now, SIlY, at Tah ola. 
'I'herc's no Cel\r or the blighters leav· 
ing tho ship and landing anywhere, 
fur they'd only IIlQI'OOIl themselv s 
for the next six months with no 
chane of geW ng bark to SI n~al}OI'() 
(\I' llnywhere el~e until the Mono· 
lah's next trip. 'I'hllt's all--cxcept 
lha t, once aboard at 'I'ahola, I 'll lind 
the mcn who've got those two white 
gods or Imow the r enson why." 

Tbe old m all , h is shaggy brows 
HUll drawn together, sbook bls head 
slowly. 

"I don't see n," he sali!. "They 
went rIg ht to that drawer there , so 
they must have been out Side watch· 
Ing u s, as I said: and they must b avE> 
seen you put the things In the 
drawer. Therefore they saw you. 
Wha t 's to prevent them recognizing 
YOu, no m atter whOl'o you go aboard, 
whethel' here, 01' at 'I'ahola, or any· 
Wh ere e lso'"!" 

BOb Klngsloy laughed coolly. 
"I thought o( 1I1nl," lle nnswcre(t 

"Ie I went aboard Iwre, P~I'hllll" 
they woulll-nlHl, In nny cast', th~y'd 
bo susJ)lciou ~ oC anybody that toole 
passago from 1H'l'r. Hut, at that, 

' I'm no t suro I hry cvpr !(ot ,. very 
good look o,t m" though thl'l'," isn·t 
the s lig htest llulIht but that \VO wcre 
being wo.tched, MORt of th e time 
our bacl<!! w"rc to the French wi ll' 
dows, the"e WI1R on ly lhe one lamp 
burning, a good )lart ot tho room 
was In shanow, and they coul<ln't 
ha va been VOl')' closl'-on the othe,' 
sIde of the verandl1, I'd MY. I've 
got to rlsl< somethi ng, of course, but 
I don't think there Illuch of any rlsl( 
III what I'm goIng to do. In the 
first place, I'm not goIng aboard 
herE> and they won't be 1001tlnA' for 
troublE> fl'om anywhere else; and, on 
top of that, It won't be 0." Hob 
Kingsley that I go abo a l'cl at 'I'a· 
hola." 

Roh .. !'t Kingsley stal'ocl dubIously. 
"That would be 1111 rlght-il It 

could be done," hp saW. "But I don't 
See how you coulll got a.way with It. 
)'ou'd havl' morp thun Hsi Yltn's 
men to hoodwink If you trle,1 that 
S'llme-, and you Pre- too well known. fI 

AgaIn Bob Klngsle)! laughcd cool· 
Iy. 

"It won't tal(e much In tho way or 
<lIsgulso to do tbe trick so fn r as 
the nallves arc concerncd. Who clso 
iR going to recognize mo? "\\'e know 
th~re'll bo no one front h{,!'e 011 thp 
sblp. Farquba.r was to h(lve sailed 
-but he's sick, nn,l his hip i..~ ofr. 
And you Mid the 1I10not:1h had 
changed hands anti h:ld a ncw cl'owd 
aboard." 

For an Illstant the old man An.t 
sliGnt and mol/onless, nnd th~n slI,l· 
dently h o raised holh fists un(j 
brought thpm c\'Oshing clown upon 
the arm'I'csts Of his wheel-chair. 

"You'rE> l'lght, lad!" he cded eng· 
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Schmdtz Seymmoures 
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With The Dale Bros.' Versi()n of 

Two Black Crows 
ROYAL BLUE 'BAND 

HEAD SISTERS 

SIBLEY AND EPPS 
Two Dancing Marvels. See BiUy Sibley, the Man 

Who Dances On His Head 

-On the Screen-

"The Woman A~ainst the World" 
A Newspaper Story 

Pathe News Screen Snap Shots 
Picture Starts at 1 :30 and G :30 

Wheat Bounds Higher 
Adverse Reports 

of Ealtern Crops 
Gives Price Boost 

conditions likely to aggravate the et· 
feets ot deficient sub·soll moIsture. 

Corn turned strong with wheat. 
Receipts of corn were small, and 
there was some enlargement Or east· 

CHICAGO, April 3 (tP)-8ensa' ern shipping demand. Oats were un· 
t10nally adverse crop reports trom settled, breaking eariy but rallying 
east ol the MiSSissippi, together later, helped up ward by acUon or 
wi til hig h winds antl lack ol mol&- other graIn. rl/& 
ture southwest, lifted the wheat 
mal'ket last today. Fresh high price STocr< )\!A1U<ET AVERAGES 

rooords for the season were scored 20 Ind. 20 Rail. 

both by the July deiJvery and Sep. Tuesday ........... _ .......... 196.91 
tember, Monday ............ ........ 196.09 

Week ago .................. 195.31 
Year ago ............... . 150.61 
U1gh 1928 ...... _ ..... _ ... 200.63 
Low 1928 _ ................... 178.84 

148.55 
146.49 
146.79 
138.69 
148.55 
138,86 

Closing quotations on wheat were 
at I'onll llc to 2Rc net higher, with 
corn ilc to ilc up, oats at Ic to Ro 
advance, and provisions varying 
{rom 5'0 decline to a rise at 20. 

Total stock sales 3,047,800 shares. 

CmOAGO STOCKS From start to tlnlsh, news ot 
crops conditions for domestic winter 
wheat proved to be tbe dominating 
Influence In thE> wheat market, 
There was a decided broailenlng out 
or generaJ speoulatlve demand, with 
little or no attention given to IndJ· 
catE> that growIng weather, Instead 
ot IrUlJdng crop betterment manifest , 
was rE>vealing worse damagE> than 
had cenerally been expected. 

CmC.A.OO, April 3 (tP)--OHlclal 
close Chlcalro stock exchange: AI" 
mour Preferred, 78; Balaban and 
Katz, 78; Mlddlowest Utilities, 134 ; 
PInes Wlnterfront, 87; Swift amI 
Co., 1281; Swlft International, 28: 
U. S_ Gypsum, 73. 

NE WYORl{ • TOC({S 

Speolal notice was taken of a dis· 
pa.tch from Danville, III., by a lead· 
Ing Chicago expert saying that 
wheat from Springfield , Ill., to lhn· 
vf1le 19 the most complete failure he 
had ever 8~en, that the !Ie1de are 
genprally as b:ne as when they WHO 
ploughed , and that fanners 11.1'0 

planting the wheat fields Inste:ld wllh 
oats and barley, On Lop oC such reo 
\lods from centra l wheat torrllory 
were bullish advlces about need of 
rain In Texas, Oklahoma and lum· 
sas, togetht'I' with wOI'd of windy 

Am. Locomotive .. 10n 10?4 101\ 
A In, Smelt &; Ref. .. 188! 185~ 187~ 

Amerlcnll Sugar ...... 72:/ 70 7Ji 
Am, Tel. & Te l • ..... 181 180~ 180R 
Am. Tolmceo B ...... J683 l68i1 1686 
Anaconda Copper .... 64D G2j 64a 
Atch TO'll &; S. F ..... 1921 187 19U 

.-
el'ly, "Dam mit, you're right! I'd 
Corgotten ihn [!" And then, flcrcely: 
"l'hey won't all of them be on the 
1I101l0tah-not a ll of them ihat did 
Tom III at Kalawa. But onco you 
clap your eyes on those two Idols 
again, you'll have a trail to toll ow 
that wJl1 I ad you to the !'est of ITsl 
Ylln's crew unless I miSS tny guess!" 

Bob Kings ley's roce was suddenly 
sobel'; tho eool, nonchalant laugh 
was gone. 

Daldwln Loco ....... .. 27G 
Bailimore & OhIo ... .1 17' 
Bethlehem Steel ... _ .. 58~ 
C'hrysler' 1\[otor .... . , 6n 
Consol\<1alt'dr Gus .... 14GJ 
Dodge Jko~. .. .......... 20b 
Dupont D . Nem . .... 380 
Erie Railroad .......... 575 
Genet'nl ]~I~ctrlc .. 1578 
General )\fotors , ... 187 
Hudson Motors ...... 93~ 
Inter. Harvester .... 2511 
KCDnOC'ott Copper .. 80 
New York C~ntral ._17Gl 
NOl'th Amt'r. Co ..... 04D 
Pennsyh'anla .......... 69B 
Heading- ................. nn 
Sillc1all' Con. 011 .... 281 
Southem Pael!Jo .... 122~ 
Southern Hy ........... H7~ 

"For the sake of a man I lov d Studeba.k~r Corp .... _ 64~ 
who's dead," he said In a low voice, 
"I'\) follow It-If it IMa. to helL" Texas Corp. .. ..... -., 541 
Copyright, 1927, Geo. H, DoI'an Co. Union Paetflc , ..... 1961 
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The greatest theme in the history of man
kind brought to the screen in a mighty su
per film that will live forever! 

50,000 PEOPLE IN THE CAST! 
2,000 ARABIAN HORSES! 
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The Exodus from Egypt 
The Parting of the Red Sea 
The Sale of Egyptian Slaves 
The Wonderful Love Story 
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Regular Prices, IO-S0c 

Irregularity Shown 
as Profit-Taking 

Market Develops 
NEW YORK, April S (JP}-F'rae. 

tlonal Irregularity developed In to· 
day's bond market !l.S profit· taking 
gathered torcE> In many sections ot 
thE> list. There were, however, a 
number ot good ad"aDce!t and a l ew 
Issues again Climbed to ne'v high 
levels for the year. 

The new Sl. Paul bonds were ol· 
tered In rather large amounts, but 
reeeived fall' support which held reo 
cessions to small fractions. Sea· 
board liens lIkewlsE> eased on r ealiz
Ing and several or thE> seml·specula. 
tlve mortgages sustained large frac· 
tlonal losses. 

Reading 41's, r esponding to the 
strengtb of the company's stock, ad· 
van'ced li points to a new 1928 peak 
and In ternatlonal railways of Cen· 
tral America sold. at 96 tor the first 
time thIs year after a gain or 1i. 
A f~w ol the public utilities con· 
t1nued to ga.ln ground, Including 
Federal Light & Traction O's, nnd 
some of the New YOI'k Traction Is
~ues. Ohio Public Service 7's, bow· 
(lver, WE're l1eavy. 

onverUbles again supplied the 
most action In the Industrial IlI·OUp. 
I nternational Paper 5's advanced 
mOI'e than a poln t and Anaconda 
a nd Andes Copper liens continued 
,Cctl l·e. Llq uld Carbonic O's dropped 
bnek a point and Kayser 56's lost 
all of a. 11 point gain. 
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New Leader to 
Head Veterans 

in Coming Tilts 
Mat Skipper Heaviest 

Grappler in Big 
Ten Conference 

John l\J. Gll chl'[Rl. A2 of J{POA"U' 

nllt! W:'l S (" 1('rtetl c3ptn ln of th (' 19~8~ 
2f1 wJ'Psll i n~ le:ull. a t a m f'C' ting or 
lIl0 mnt l11 ~ n YCRlCI·day. The n ew 
Irader 1M the II" wl<eye l'el)J'csenta· 
Itve In th.c hNlvywelght clnss. 

DW'lng the sI'a",on just P USSNI. 
Gllelll'lst won thrrc houts hy d'e l· 
SIOIl", ann n fourth hy l\ f nll. He 
W" R IIcfcatec1 In two rn counl(,I's. 
flilehrlAt lIas lil e c1iHtin r lion of h~tn !;' 
Iho 11e[1\,[Nlt hrav.I·wr lght In thn nil" 

Two Golf Groups 
Select Joust Dates 

DE!:! "IOIN E !:!. april 3 (AP) -
Dnt~s fur two more golf tournn · 
me1)ts were set t Od:ly when tho city 
associa liun selected Jun e 11 :]8 the 
. tml' n" da tu for the men'" city 
n~t a mi th e women's s tate associ· 
nllon . throug h M ts. Hoy McKee or 
!:iloux City. announced tha t the 
women's state 10urnlll11eat will st..'lrl 
J uly 16. 

' I'h e mcn's City as"oclallon meet 
lI'ill be pluyed over tho Des Mo[nC8 
country club cou rsc. while t11e wom· 
en's state clr :l mpiOn~h lp will be 0,.. 
cided on tho Sioux City counh'y 
club li nk s. 

Carpenter Builds 
T wo .. Mile Team 

·j'rn. " Ill" cap ta in· lect r uneUons I 
best at 240 pounds. 

T" o'!<l ltlon to hi s effor ts 0 11 the Only One Member of 
mAt. GilchliSI a lso per(ol'ms 011 the - Last Year's Crew 
I:rldlron. n o was one Of Conch 
fo ll r lon Tng-wersen's brRt pl'O>l pectH Left for 1928 

'for It positi on On the line last ,,, il . 
" "ut nn Injul'y to his Im eo kcpt him 

'f'rcnn comnptln~ durin !;' the en tire 
seaso n. J-Te wI ll. hOWCVCl', rcport 
ar,ain nex t [a ll and is expec teel t o lJ.~ 

It stron£: contender fo,· n tackle 
borth. 

Gilchrist will INHI n vetel'nn tenlll 
no"t fall. In thn 1J5·pound c lass 
AI"O Decgn ll. who won a ml~or let· 
ter th'H wInter, Hn,l Edwa rds, It 
I~ l'oRRi blp thM 1'fcf(, I'. nn tionn I col. 
legifLtc cha mpIon in 1927 a t 112 
pOllnel" mny relurll to school 
next fa ll. The 12r. ·pound herth will 
J)O fill ed lJY Knlft nmeyer, while 
JfllTfll'd wIll be back In tho 175· 
pound elnss. 

Thoro was no ca pta in fo r the 
tenm thl R Yea I', a lthouf:'h Leslie 
fleers, le3(ler Of the squa d in 1927, 
was a member Of the squad. Beers, 
who won the illg Ten, ~ational Col· 
leglate and MiI1·" ·estern A,A,U. 
cham lponships In the 158·pound 
class thIs year, will be lost to the 
team In Ju ne because Of gl'1ld uatlon. 

Sig Alphs, Phi 
Kaps Win Tilts 

Two duH and rat hcl' un inte resting 
games were played last night In t he 
Inter·fraternlty indool' baseball tour· 
nnm ent. Th£'sc gnmes were tile last 
ones to be plaY~d before s])l' lng vaca· 
tion. After school Is resumed. t he 
scm j-prcliminnl'ics in tho two sec· 
~Ions wlll be held. 

I hi Kappa came back In the t hl t'd 
Innlni( t o start a winn ing march to 
victory over Delta Sigma PI. The 
scoro at th e end of the game was: 
Phi K apPa n. a nd D Ita Sigma P i 8. 
Splcs. pitcher for th e loser.~ blew 
up in the th ird and a llowed nine 
hits. His s upport weakened In t he 
snmo inning to a llow tho P hi Kaps 
to . bring- in Pight ru ns to tic the 
scoro. Neither team played good 
bnll a nd both t coms were f)a rticulru" 
ly weak in fielding, 

In th e Beconil game. Sigma Alpha 
E psllon troun ed SIgma P hi l!;ps i· 
Ion with a 10 to 6 sco re. The Sig 
A Iphs plnyed a better oll·around 
ga mo than their OPllOncnts. H igh 
ltg-hEs of the game Included a home· 
run by Kraft. shortstop for thc win· 
11ers, In th o second in ning . ·Wheeler. 
pitcher for the Slg Eps ha cl n faldy 
goocl ba li but was poorly s upported 
by his teammates. Taylor. catcher 
for tho viSitors . brought in th ree 
sCOl·es. ~'\'i1d throWS ovor th e bases 
accounted fot' sevcral r unR rOt' bolll 
s ides. 't'cc tcrs pitched well for Sig· 
ma Alpba Epsilon. 

Maroons Win. Contest 

To build n tw·~·mllc relay 
~n llnh l (\ cf wlnnln ~ the Cedar Falls 
rclay meel April 21. Is the Immedl· 
ate job of Conch M . F. Cnrp~n ter, 

t l'llck conch at UniversIty high. 
f..DRt ycar' th ~ local athletes cap
turcd the evont a nd hope to repeat 
thl ~ BPI'[ng In 81)[te of the (ac~ that 
the!,' team was wrecked by gradua· 
t ion. 

o r th" qunrtct whic h ran for th& 
nlue ancl Whlto last spring only 
Ct~'l I'JC"~ \ 'an Rpps ,'emains a mom,. 
ller oC the squad this year. In an 
effor t to find three running matQs 
fot' Van Epps , iO:>ach Carpenter Is 
t l'ylng out Ger'ald Young. Herbert 
Dill, a nd " "lIl1a l11 Cozine. all of 
whol11 llre letter men, anel Kerm[t 
Br[denstln e and Lelanc\ White. 

Thus far some twenty athletes 
have r eported for wot'kouts, but 
there are s till sevet'al absentees 
whom Conch Carpenter hopes to 
ha \'e In uniform before long. 

('~lpt. l{ay BlL~y 
If the present plans of the men· 

tor llre ca rried out Captain Calvin 
Kay wlJl ha ve a full afternoon's 
wO( k cout out for him in every meet 
this Slwln f:'. At pl'esent he Is work
[ng out in ttl3 sprints a nd broad 
Jump as lVell as his pet event. the 
pole va ult. He has shown UP es· 
pecia lly well 111 the 100'Ya rd dash 
nnd will p robably be one Of the Blue 
and "'h [t~ entries In the event. 

F or hurdlers Coach Carpenter Is 
cl~ l}(,l1dlng uJlon Robe rt Cla rk and 
ViI'gil Dowers. both of whom are 
mongram winnel's. In addition to 
Kay th e only le tte,' man trying out 
fr.' r the apl'ints Is Rush Dennis. vet· 
eran football and basketbalJ player . 
'I'wo other men. Harold Nelson and 
Gcorge Youn g. a re wor-king out for 
the da1lhos and may get a. chance to 
per (orm soon. J oe Vrana. who wa s 
ono of t he best spr int prospects who 
appellred during th e Indoor season. 
has not ye t reported for outclool' 
\ 1'01'1" 

DennIs in Jumps 
In th e. jumps. Dennis \vill prob· 

ably be the one to bear tbe chief 
IJUTden, a nd (or his aids Coach Cat·· 
pentel' [s trying out ' Bowers and 
Clarl" 

The weight Mctlon of the Blue 
a nd "",Ite Is the only One [or whlcr; 
no lctter wlnnel' has as yet repOrted. 
Iva n Blackmer..,. ace of the cagers. 
\\'on his I Uer In the field evonts 
last spring but as yet has not put 
in a n appeanLnce this Year, The 
two huskies who are now working 
ou t In th e weight section at'a Mal" 
shali O'Hara a nd Rolland PeL'klns. 

A number .of youngsters ha ve also 
reported for workouts but hllVO not 
I)('('n defin itely put Into any section 
by Coach Carpenter. These Include: 
iJQrn.er Di ll , lCra nk Carson. Clifford 
MCGinniS, Dick Miller'. John J. Van 
De Zee. and Raymond :Latham. 

SECOND IN GRAND NATIONAL Babe Sends Out 
First Homer of 

Training Season 
Yanks Tt.mible Before 

Chattanooga T earn 
by 3~2 Score 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn ., 1\J)I'i\ 3 

(M')-Th~ mig-hly Ua be nuth pln nt · 
cd his first homer Of the "prlnr. 
' ,·,, ' n ll1 l\' !:' r[nri to<l ~ v . lh ~1·phy brcnl,· 
In!; the "pell thot H,ul Rllcnrcd hl~ 
bu t In Ih e I[rf; t thirt en exhiblllon 
'" "1('0 or t,hc Y,1n ke'e~ . 

' I'he Yunl<s Io"t I 11(' cQntc~t , n 12· ' 
I ~ntn~ arfnlr. t o Ohn.ttnnooga. 3 to 
2. 

T~o h " ' il :!pn Wfl q th " vir Um fir the 
H~ l11bin(\'H or[vc In the eleventh In· 
ning' wh ich hr nlu' a 1 count. 1'he 
I ,ookou tR lo\'olle'l ttle 'icore with a 
run amI in the twclfth , pushell an· 
oth e' r rUn over . 

Militarists to Hold 
Pistol, Rifle Shoot 

Boxing Tournament I T wo Tie in Race 
to Start Thursday 

J1rullO O. Mnrchl. dlroctOl' or ;nt!'n' to Glemio, N. M. I in Armory, April 6 
mlll'll i "lhlcUrH. "nnOllnc~s tha l the 
I'II's t rOUl1d Of th o Inter' [l'RtOl'l1lly 
boxln~ tournall1pnt wIl l ('omn,('ncu Cl.gN RIO, N. III .. 1\pl'lI 3 (Ar 

'1'ho UlIlVerHity of l own mlllt!ll'y 
!lclllll·tnwnt (lnd '1'1'00)1 A. 11:llh cnv· 
ttlry. r OWeL NaUonfl l g'u flrd. wil l 
spunsol' II lOlll'nllnwnt of Indoor 
rifle and l)is tol malches "orll G, 7. 
llnrl 8. A II matches will bc h,' ld nt 
tho Un lvel'slty o[ l own [ibid house 

on 'rh ul's(lu y, I\prll 12. Tn.llviL1ual - I'ld (J nl'dnor. Rent tk' NCg'I'o alii! 

on thcse c1a tes. 

drawings will bo print (I in '1'11 
Dally Iowan on ,\V cdn cA(\ l1 Y, A 111' 11 
11, 

Carda Continue Assault 

NASJJ VrLLE. Tcnn .• Apl'il 3 (IP) 

Seventeen [Ureel'ont matches will 
be fi red. Including the n ational 
g unrd riflo anti pistol tenms. t he 
Un iversity of Iowa. rInc tNlm and 
vad oua civilian rifle and pistol -The St . . Louls Cardinals continu ed 
clu bs. th cit' a88ulllt on minor leaguo pitch· 

Ing today. rappIng out eig hteen 
safeties off Oscar ICullr . southpaw 
and detea ted tho Nt1~hI'1I10 Vol un, 
Leors . 10 to 7, Blades. Fr[scb ana 

1'ho lfU'ge t ~ to be used In the 
ma tchcs will be th o r~ u lal ' nnUon· 
al I'i ri c a,ssociation l 'll'gCt [lncl thc 
/'ii zc ilL" pIstol l n r gct.!:l. ]TIach t eam 
cntercu will bo I'cquir c\ to )lay II 

rce Of two doflnl's tlnll each lndividu· llLlCcy !loh got tllt·co hits, 
al in tht, Bhllot will he qh nr!''1id a [ce Score: 

~~ ~~0 ~~:~;h~~ ~~~'~~r tb~I~:P~~~":~ Sl. r~u!s .......... 140 230 aOO- 10 18 2 
to the wihnlilg t<;(ttir e. Nallhvl1le .......... 010 300 lat- 7 0 1 

'r he program of HIla matdlCS will l{!llifmalrtr. SHcrde!. Littlejohn &. 
1)0 as foilolvs: O'Farrcll. MnncuBCo; l~ujlr & Thoml', 

A learn match fot liatibnal gUlu'cl son. 
'~nrn s. Tcam mu.lch for civilian 

0111 Wl1nllnnrn. Nf'li' Yu r k , romlloo 
IIVN' th ' 44 . \ mll<'R fr"", 'rucum"arl 
nml rrnrhr(l 1110 thlrl.v-flrRt rontrol 
or th<l tr(," R·(:ontlncnl nl m,u'nthon 
1101'1' today in "til'. Thrll' limo was 
n[x hours. eigh t mlnules and fifteen 
MN'o nds. 

Ar nn Sc; lIl11ln CIl or Detr'olt bois· 
,tr l'c,l hl'l Icn rl on fimt p4,cc I~ 
elnpRNI t me ,!' ncr th e start ~ t 10s 
AngeIPs by rInlHhln~ third on to
Ilny'", 111.1' I', !i :2 1 :313. 111H tota l el"l>sod 
lim p I" l R'I:10 :20. 

(j nl <1 11 I"" tlm 0 (01' the 1.1I1.1 
ml1c" from T..{] '1 " n ~r [c s Is 2 l0: l l~ 1 6; 
W tl ntln nrn 'a 228:03:4 7. 

Mltll,V I'I'/H ioll~ I"\let! 
/(1 )(111/ , Ck r l( ~~nlt (>r' J. Barro,. 

h"" lL I'N'ord or 1.1 11·lY·bne netillon! 
lll 'it hli l'c he'rn fl1",1 Cor tl10 May 
1 rrm (f col1l'[ whlcl1 will begin 
Mnr 7. 

Scorc: 
N. York .. 001 nOf) oon 010- 2 n 3 
Ch' n 'ga ......... .100 000 000 01.1 - 3 R 2 

Hoyt, Cfll11pheli and Dlckev. Col· 
lin". niemlllcr, 'V[('rma ll. ~"'lI son 
und Linl(lc. 

tClIrns. Team match for hIg h school r;;~~-~. _~;=-==:;, ~:~.~.~._~. ~.~.~.~.~~~~. ~~~~~~~.~._~.~.~:~. ~.~.~.~;..~.:-~ .. ~ 
ton ms. lndivillual prone ma.t~h [01' 

"Billy Darton" (aJ)ove), t he Amerl· 
can enLL'y in lhe Granat National 
Steeplechase In Eng!a nd, fIni shed 
second to "Tipperat·y T[m." The 

wi nner and the American, jum]lcr 
wero the only two which fi nished out 
of a field of 48 . 

Seventeen Year Old Athlete Leads 
Hawk Gym Team Next Year 

Giants Master Senators 

ATT..1I NTA. Ga.. }\ T't'i1 a (A P )-
8uplJOI·tN1 hy Rome heavy n!'tlll cry 
work l>Y Andy Cohen and Bill TCITY. 
DutCh Henry pitched his way to an 
~ to 2 vIctor\' o\'er t he " 'nRhlngton 
Renalo l'S today. giVing John ~Ic· 

Oraw 's N w YOI'k Oinnts a th l"p~ 

'0 onl' ndv(Lntagc in tholr f:ic rics with 
th e S(' nntorR. 

Henry went tho full I'oute and 
kept ten hi ts "cat tered. Fl'cn Mflr· 
berry was on th e mound for the 
Sena tOl's. Two triples and a d Oll
ble went to Terry ' and two triples 
'1. nrl a single to Cohen . 

Score: 
New York .......... 001 201 022-S 13 1 
' V""hinl\' ton ........ 010 000 010- 2 10 1 

Hcnry and Cummings; Marberry 
nnel Tatc. 

mc-n In service. IndIvidual stand· 
Ing mateh for men in service. 

1 nd[ vlillH.l1 s tanding match for 
, Ivilta ns. In tflv idual re·cntry pronc 
match. rndivldunl re·entry stllnd· 
ing ma tch. Novclty re·entry match . 
Indivltl ual re·entry match. 

P is tol team match for natiotlnl 
guard teams. Pistol t eam match for 
ci vilian teams. Individual timed 
fire lI mi ted r·e·enlL'y pistol mntclr . 
Irtdil'idual rapId flro limited re·entry 
plsto[ match. Individual slow LIre 
limited re-entry pis tol match. Com· 
misslOlled o[liccrs pistol match. 

Colonel Morton C. Mumma, Ilead 
or tho University of I owa military 
depar tment wlil be the ex ecutlvo r 

officer or t he various matclres. 
Capta in Will J. Hayek, '1'roop A. 
11 3th cavalry. Iow>1 national guard . 
will bc tho assistant ex('cutive oin· 
eel', 

Golfm Tie 

Captain of ' n unlvel'A lt y t (,l1m a t wcnt out for gymnastics. and by 
the age oC 8ev~tltee n, is an unus ual shecr hard work made the t eam Sox Get 26 Hits 

RIOIJMONb.Va. , April 3 (AP)
Alex A ['mour Of the Congrea.'lional 
co untry clu b of 'Vashington a nd J oe 
Kirkwood oe the Radi um Springs 
I<'olf club, Albany, Ga .• tied for n rst 
plnee In th e first 1S·hole play of th e 
RIch nw nd ollen tournament hero to· 
In wi th 70. 

record. To ha ve been g iven this thIs year. 
MK\H'HTS, Tcnn .. "nril 3 (AP)

honor and responsibil ity over olde r' In th ~ las! geason. he' has made Ra~c hltn s~em ~d nlmost ns nu mer. 
and more expel'lenced mcn Is even '\ recorrl for hi msplf. whk h ,)Idet' ous "~ spectators in a wild exhibi-
more noteworthy. H erbert C. Gce. men wi th several yea rs more com· ' •••• •.• 

===============-~-

[ 1 h • lion ::mme which the Chicago 'Wh lte 1- - - -capta n·e eet of t e gym team is ,he petition to thei r credit , might well Sox w nn over Memphis. 19 to 11 t o· youngest ma n on the sq uad. Com· envy. In the dual meets with Min· 
tn.£( to I owa a t the age wh en mo st nesota a nd Ill inois. he placed t ll'st dny. 
persons at'e stili In hlgb school. he apalnst Minnesota and second l'he t eams ga thered forty ·three 

" h lt~ botwce.n thefll off rour hur·lere. ' 
Log Cabin Inn 

. 
Reds Take Second 

LOUISVILLE. Ky .• April 3 (JP)
The CincInnati R eds found th e going 
somewhat harder tha n yesterday 
against tho J..oulsvllle Am erican 
association tea m In an exh ibition 
game today, but open.ed a sufficient 
rally In tlje ninth [nnlng to win . 6 
to 4. Luque held Lou[sville to one 
run in t he five Itming" he pitched 
today. 

Score : 
CincInnati .... .......... 000200002-6 9 1 
1JoulsvUle .............. 000 010 210-4 9 2 

Duqu~. Edwards & Sukeforth; De· 
berry & Selmer. 

Now is the time to send in 
your rugs 

agnins t Illinois. Falling to Illaee In ('[ancy o( the White Sox , got two 
th e conference mee t, Ir e took second 81 l\ ~' l e" nn 'l two doubles In fo ul' a t· Located on the Coralville 
h 0 l1 01'8 aga.inst Wisco nsin . t empts. Mny. th e tirst Mem phis 

Captai n Gee's best work Is done Il!tchct· to oppose the 'White Sox. 
In tumblln;;, but he Is a lso profl. yie lded Iwelve hi ts In 1 1·3 Innings. 
"ient On the para llel Ixu·s. 'With Score: 
IWO mor'e yeal'S of competi tion ahead ChlNl.g'o ............ . 550 120 114-19 26 1 

pavement. Will be open 

for bnsiness-3 p.m. to 1 

nr him berol'{; g raduation. tho youth· Memph is ............ 000 152 030- 11 17 2 a.m. 
ful capta in should make a r ecord Connally, '\ViI!iamaoll and Berg; 
In BIl:: Ton gym circles. Ma y. Hun tcr and McKee. 

========~========_~==~~~~.~:o~~~ 
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Fever 
Spring - a time of 

warm breezes, the 

tang of the last win

ter bite hardly no

ticed, A time of flan-

nel shilts, hiking 

boots, steak fries, 

clear-running 

and 

rivers, 

CANOES! 
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Nort h of the Memorial Union 
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OWNER'S STATEMENT OF THE 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

MONTREAI.., "prll 3 (AP)-The 
ll lonll'cal Maroons co nquered the 
Montrenl Ca nadiea ns by 1 goa l to 0 
In an ovel'time co ntes t tonight for DENISON. Apt'lI 3 (IP)-Eugeno __ 

~ i .... BROADCLOTH' NEW ~ 

i SHIRTS TIES i 

In ans wer to Mr, Nag le's address to the 

Merchants' a s sociation: Mr. N a gle is in the 

lumber bus ines s, Mr. Doyle is a. promoter, Mr. 

Harte r i s in the automobile bus iness . I am in 

tho hotel business , I know a s much the needs 

of these gentlemens ' bus iness as they do of 

mine , but I am willing to let anyone see my 

bus iness , The M erchants a ssociation can ap

point a committee to ins pect my record of va

cant rooms in the Jefferson hotel each daY'. 

They will find that twenty days out of every 

month and sometimes more, we have from ten 

t6 twent y vacant rooms , M essrS. Doyle and 

Harter can only make a s uccess of their project 

by taking- ALL the hotel business. There is 

room for one good hotel in Iowa City and only 

one, Eithe r the new hotel or the Jefferson will 

be dismal financial failures if another hotel is 

built. 1 am a hote l operator, not a promoter. 

One hundred thousand dollars invested in some 

factory or project that will bring permanent 

citizens to our city will be far more sensible 

than financing a business for men who know 

nothing about the bu~iness they· want you to 

finance: 

th e cha l11pionshlp of the in ter nation· Ola so. 30 years old. who sovera l .... 
oJ J;I'OUP of th e Nlltl:mal H ockey wecles ago shot and Inj ured sheriff '1 ........ 
leag ue. As the Ha ngcrs whlp])ed Ar thur Groe ne. during a revolver "' 
Boston at th e Hu b in the Am el'!can uu el, t~day was sentenced by Judgo PARIS CLEANERS 
fIna l, the l~angers and Maroo ns will M. E. Ilutehinson to a term of not . 
mcet In th e grand fin al for th o gtan · to oxceed thirty years tll tho Fort Pnone 68 . 
Iry cup. .!II adl son ]Je nltentla~I'y~'~====J~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;;;;;;:;;;~~~=~: 
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, ~G.orgeous Flow~rs or Lilies 
Appropriate f.or ~aster 

Aldous F~~~er Shop 
1J 2 So, Dubuq~,o stt'eet Opp6elte Hotel Jeffel·son. East 

+ + 
-I< >l-

i S2.00 $'.00 i 
+ + 
-I< + 
'" + l ( i 
'" + i< + 
:t ~ 

t · i 

Ii SUITS !* TprCq~TS * 
/ J l,, ' ~ i $22.50 to $37.50 , $17'~R to $~5.0~ 

i' . 
t D~e'$ .Up I,olllt.,.., 
i An~ Spring D~ys to f0110'IP 
* ' 
t When you step out on E~ster morning, will your wife or 

I
i ,sist~r he proud of you? Make Easter the coming-out date 
:}; of your spring wardrobe. We've a wonderful assortment 

of smart sprirlg suits in single breasted models. Beautiful 
'" worsteds, cassimeres, twists, and cheviots very finely tail

ored-and priced to save. Topcoats in bright Scotch wool-
ens-many are shower-proof. ,Distinctive patterns. 

t 
\ M~r~t~ C,lotbing ~!! 

, , 130 South Duhuque SIred 

The cos t of a hotel built and financed this 

way would make rent p er room abs olutely pro-

\ hibitive. The citizen s cannot afford to lose 

what they invest, letting the bondholders take 

the p roperty, Students at a univers ity arc one 

thing and commercial travelers another, Good 

roads hurt our b u siness, The new road to 
Oedar R apids permits travellng men to work 

our city and retum to Cedar R apids the sam e 

jay, We can't offer them the a~usements they 

get in larger places. Mr. Har~er, M r. Doyle 

and Mr, Nagle will find theory i s one thing and. 

practice a not her. Knowing the other fellow's 

bus iness better than h e does has never paid, 
The cobbler s hould stick to his last. Very old 

but very true. 

I am in the h otel business and if I thought 

a n ew b otel had it. chance on earth I would lease 

it Dl) 'Je lf. One hotel i s now in the hands of a 
receiver in Iowa dity, I my elf have had a sad 

nwalHming Ilt the amount of hotel business at 

the J efferson , One good hotel i s a fair bu s i

n ess man's risk in Iowa Cit~·, Two m ean s ab

solute financinllos s for both, I KNOW, I am, 

operating g hotel in Iowa City, You can also 

know by see-ing m y books. 

The idea of anyone staying away from Iowa 

City when they h ave bus iness there is ridicu

lous, especially as fal' as D es Moines. WhY' not 

be square and honest 'l Promotel'S' ways are 

d evious and m a ny, For any investor' s infor

mation, the J effer s on Hotel income tax report 

:o hows a loss of over $3,000 for 1927, This is 

opon for allyone to sec, What chance would a 
new hoLe l have to pay its way? 

W, E. BAYFIELD, 
.:;, 
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Bresnahan 
Coach Lists Full 

Squad for Tilt at 
Atlanta, April 14 

Participation of Hawks 
in Southern Joust 

Still Uncertain 
'T'lilrly·onc Univer ~ ily of Iowa 

ltuck /lntl rIelil nlhletcB were c nler· 
cd ycsler!luy In th l} Georgia Tech 
re lays al AU ... ,La April 14 by Coach 
OCOl'g(' '1\ Bl'(,Anahan. 

Tile lIawl<~ye conch mndo lh o 
who!esalo ntr'y even though tho 
lJul'l lc lll:lllon of Old Gol,1 athletes Is 
OM yet uncertain. Iowa'R !;l'e!Lt mll 
relny tl'llm (lR well Os the two mile 
IIlHtl'tc t un' the nlofosl likply COnlll eU
lars , Coach BreHnttl.a/1 lilts indlcat· 
ell, allhoug-h severa l special event 
men In,!)' alMa 00 lul<en. 

Tlwso a!'o the nomllUltions by 
events: 

Sileriul Events 
J OO ·yal'll daR h- 'Yilmoth, Stamnls, 
1~O·ynr!1 hlg- h burdlcs-Cuhel , 

TaXll1iln . 

2~ O'Yllrll low hut'dles-Cuhcl, Stov· 
rnaon. 

2 ml 'c run-Slleers. IIunn. 
lllgb jum\l--Man n, J errel. 
Hroal jump-Vana, Wilcox, 
Shot put· 'Ncl~on, Forwald. 
Di"eus thruw-Nelson, nagerty . 
,JavelIn t1l1'ow-V'orwn!II, Nolan. 
1'0le vault-Agnew, Crookham, 

fWIIIY8 
lIalf mIlo rolay-Stevenson, Stam· 

ats, Baird, WIImolh, McDowell. 
One mIle relay-Steve nson, Stam· 

als, 13ulrd, Cuhel, Wilmoth, Dep· 
ping. 

Two ml~e relay-,Yllmoth, Mllne l', 
McCa mmon, l\loulton, Gunn, Come. 

Four mile r elay-Druuy. Elliott, 
Derry, 'Wagner, Speers, ·McCammon. 

Rlwlnt medley I'cla), (4~0, 220. 220, 
880}-13aird, Tnxman. Brnvennrul , 
Cuhel , Stevenson, Stamats. 

D1stoneo medley relay (440. 880, 
1320. llIi1t·)-~reD<Jw~ l1 , Boice. Moul· 
ton , Gunn, Speers, Wilmoth. 

No nawkey~s have ever competed 
In tile Aouthern relays. The best of 
th o Dixie teams. a scattering of 

stem athletes, nnd somc Western 
Nnference runners annually com· 
pete at Atlanta. 

Tracksters Entered 
at Drake Carnival 

SPORT SLANTS 
by , 

ALAN J. GOULD 
NI;;W YORK, April 3 (A')~TlVo of 

tho go rNttest southpaws In ihe game 
probably will havo n lot to sny about 
lho outcome of lhis year's American 
INt~\.:e pcnnnnt race. 

Uerb Pennoele of the Yankees, 
who I'alses foxes In the win tel' a nd 
imitates onc 011 tho mound In lhe 
"u mm el'. calTI s a gOOd deal of 
\'a llk ~e 1'~spun8I hillly In his sltghi 
(ramo and crafty left arm. '1'he 
elmm r ions are as much concerned 
abotl t how many games Herb wIll 
h url ns lhcy are about hOlv many 
balls ltuth a nd Gehrig will put oul 
or t ho lJark. 

No less a factor In th e pennant 
hope" o( the Athletics Is the smoke 
that emana tes from the soulhpaw 
of HollOlt Moses Grove. 

"Grove is I~cady," says Connie 
Mack, and he might add : "For 
plenly of work." L efty thri ves on 
action, regular Or relief duty, whUe 
PennOCk, a vetera n of 15 calnJ)algns, 
III ust conserve Ills s tufr and !;et 
plenty of rest. The Ya nkee acc will 
be lucky If he pl tcbes 25 cOl1lplete 
ganwS but Grove probahly wilt be 
seen in twice as ma ny. He worked 
part or full·lime In 51 last year. 

Grove came to th e majors wIth a 
$] 00,000 price tn;:: a ttac hed to him. 
It look two yea rs for him to over· 
como this ha ndicap and the fa ns to 
forget It. H e struck his s tride last 
>:enson anll this year ,Mac I< expects 
hIm to burn UI) the league. 

OroI'" will pitch tho opener against 
the world 's ehaml)ions at Philadel· 
phie. nex t '\·ednesday. 

Pennocl<, ono of the g reatest 
"moneY'I;ltchers" in lhe game, Is 

tltdr former c1ull p !'~sldl'ntH . TOI<l 
wa rmed tho I it'alo lJench most of 
Itl..~t !lP[lSon becauso he wall undCl'· 
~tood to ha ve made ~ome dlsparag' 
Ing reference about .Garney Drey· 
fv"s, not because he objected lo btLt· 
tlng second In the IIne·up. Hams· 
by, lhe boys now believe, parted 
company with the Giants ovel' dif· 
(erences wi th 'President Stoneham 
IWel not to "avoId the possibilities 
of conrIlet In management." 

Cuyle,' and his two form er learn· 
mates, the famous 'Yaner brothers, 
Ill<ely will be ihr chief cOlltender~ 
fo,' t!oJs year's Nation,,1 leagUe hai· 
lin!; ho nors. Hornsby nlso may 
also tnl<c a ha n(l hut It IH douht· 
[ul that Rogers evel' wIll sll'ike lhe 
dazzlIn g- strlcle he mlllntalnell up to 
two years n.s;o. j Ie is no longl'r II 

youn;;stel' while Lloyd "'an~r is on· 
Iv 23, Paul W a ner 25, and Cuyler 
20. 

u. High S~ures 
Seven Meets as 

Track Program 

FlevE'n me~tA :t!'r arranl;!'d for In 
t he lentl1tive track ~chedule oC ihe 
rnlv~rgity hll;h truci{ I1th letes an· 
nounced by Coach M. F. Otrpenter 
yesterday. 

Only two of tho meels wIIl be belel 
in Iowa City according 10 the pres· 
en t plan. U. hl ,::h 11' 111 compete h ere 
al;ai nst Iowa CIty h':gh in a dua l en· 
counter May J 2, nnd then will close 
lhe season with tht' lntpr"ehnla~ti~ 
meet sponsor('d by tile university, to 
be h eld Juno 2. 

Several athol' schools have aRk",1 
rOl' places, On tho Rlue and White 
rarel, and lhese wIll lJe accommo· 

da ted If possible. 
The schedule a"I'unged by Coach 

Carpenter includes the follo\\1ng 
m eets: 

Kentucky Cagers 
Win in First Tilt 
With Albuquerque 

Mountaineers Play in 
Basketball Suit in 

Chicago Debut 
cnICAno, April 3 (A')-A fighting 

hand of mnuntalneer~ (rom Carr 
Crecl" ]{y .• n. scltl~ment so smllll 
that It Isn ' t eve n on the map, roso 
(rom athletic ol",eurily to proml· 

nence Ilt t h" Unlver~liy of Chica· 
go's tenth "nn unl n!Ltionul ilnler· 
~dlOl n"tlc iJusleethnll lournament to' 
da)". 

' Yell ring Ihelr first b<lsketball 
suits, this t (',,-m , whi ch leal'Oed all 
It k now!! of the g-amc alone anel on 
a vacant lo t. ol'erwhelmcd a tourna· 
ment falorIte. tho Albuquerque, 
Xew -'lex leo, lndian~, 3~ to 16, in 
the first ['!IUII!I of toul'llUInent play. 

StUlllPOl' Ca~('s Nine 
A curly·headca yo ungster, Shelby 

Stampor. led tho mountaineers' at· 
[ack, baggolng nIne f1elcl goals from 
ever y 'lecC IOn of tho floor. Stampor 
was the only Inembel' or the K en· 
tucky quintet who didn 't seem 
":stag~ f;lruc lc." Chicago 1s the 
faJ"tilPrt any of the CUrt' Creek play. 
~rs have 1J~('n iI'oln home ,rnu lhe 
large crOwd awed th('m. Kensel or 
til<' ]ndians stalTcd for bis teaUl. 

DES MOINES. AprIl 3 (JP)-Ath· 
let R represI'nting the UnIver.ltles 
of Iowa and 'Wlsconsln will be enter· 
cd in a ll events a t the 19th a nnua l 
Dr~ ke relay meet, Aprll 27 n nd 28, 
dlr~ctor Osaie Sol~m hus been notl· 
fled. 

faei ng the end of the trial but he April 21-Relay meet at Ccdar 

Basketball (lH played in the mlrl· 
dlewcst proved superior Ovel' th e 
type Illtl.yeel in Ihe cast in today's 
gam('s. Threo fives from tho mId· 
"eBt eliminated a t rio of castern en· 
tries in four inter·sectlonal games. 
Only one Atlantic 15eaboru'd teulll, 
Bri~tol , Conn., was a hle to ha ng up 
.. 1'lctOl·Y. In EJ, brIlliant It,st q unrtcr 
Jinish, tho eastem Ol'S ellmlnutcd 
l\1iaml, A !·12., 26 to 21. 

I~ RUlI one of thl' king·plns 9f the i Fall. 

Other Big Ten unlversltcs whic h 
have mude publle their probable cn· 
tries at tho local meet Include: 

Yankeo slarr. ~Vithout him the' AprIl 28-Du,,1 meet at Anamosa. 
champlons would be se"ious ly hantl· May 5-ClInton Invlta tlon meet at 
Icappeil this year, c"p<'C"ialIy as Clinton. Al"Illlnsas Five Functions 
flhoclcel', S hawkey a ni! Ruether a ll May 12-Dual meet with Iowa Plno lHuff. AI·k., rolled up the 

Itig-h Hcore or the duy to put out 
Derli n , N. 1I., 37 to 10. 

are ,!llsslng from tho ranks of vet· City bigoh a t ]OW'L City. 
llilnols--nli relay raeps except tl,e 

two·mlle, and all special events ex· 
C Ilt tho 100·yard dash and the two· 
mile run. 

crans. May 19-Dislrlct meet at Daven· 

Michigan-Mile rclay, 100,yard 
!lash, 120·ynrd hlgoh hurdles, high 
jump, and nole vault. 

Norlhwcslern-Quarler··mlle, balf· 
ml'c und milo r elays, and all special 
evenls except the 120·ynrll hIg h hur· 
liles, the two·mIle run, and the hop· 
stell·and·jump. 

The Inuirect conscquences of too 
much conversation have umade" 
lwo of tho national league Clubs 
this year, in th e opInions of well· 
llu"IIfied ohse,·"crs. 

Th('se conse que nces are Klki Cl1Y' 
Ie,', now outrieldlng with a ll his en· 
C!'ge tic skIll for tile Chicago Cuhs, 
and Robers Hornsby, who has ]Jut 
new lIfe Into the Boston Hruves. 

It secms Ilre tty well estnblished 
nolV that bolh ta lked too much ahout --...,- --------:---'--

CLOTHES 
Read)'.made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED E~GLlSH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

r01 • I 

Qlh'A~ttt 1J& ouze 
Suits $!1-5, 550 Topcoats 

\. .. 

Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ~ 
OIJR STORE IS THE 

Qlh'A~tet l'fl OUZ 
OF lOW A UNIVERSIT,y 

The oharacter of the suits and 
topooats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most slnoere liking. 

. BREMER'S 
Where Colleg~ Men Shop 

port. 
May 26-State meet. 

'\'infield, l(a ns., anci Tulsa. Okl" .. 
champions of their reHlloctive states, 
indicntcd tImt they would ma leo a 
strong bid (01' tItle honors when 

June 2-1ntersch'OlllStic meet at 
Iowa City. 

'W.crever you go-on ' campus 
ground - at footbal:l game - in 
snappy roadster--no l,llatter what 
outdoor activity..-there you will see 
Sawy..er's Slickers - the 'unfailing 
'choice of collegiate sty~e setters I 
throughout the country. Distinc-\ 
tively cut, Sawyer's Slickers not) 
only look well but give absolute pro-) 
tectiOJ;a against rain,!?leet arid snow.: 

S",wyer's . SJjckcrs ~ are oblaln·, 
a.,IJ at milD's storcs, haber
dashers ar¥ldepartmcnt slores. 

Gety(mn-TODAY. 

H. M. SAWYER & SONS 
EAST CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUS~ITS • (M.4KERS OF GENUINE OnE'1) CWTIIING SIN,CE 1816) 

SAME HER.E . 
1 f: I ONLY HAD 

A <loa:> COMMAND 
.oF '~R.DS, I 
COULD E)(PRE~~ 
MY "TH qJ6HT'S, 

'IL.LIE 

t hey eaSily d~!ealed t heir opponents, 
'I'hey will m~ei tomon'ow at 2 p.m. 
In a Second round game. 

Tho Jayhawkers ]J.ut UP n greo.t 
c1efonse to defeat lron Mountai n , 
Mich., 34 to 18. The bOYs trom ?)leh· 
Igsn scored only tOU I' Ilolnts a ftc I' 
the Ill'st p",r lod. 

M Inllesot~, eagers Loso 
Tu l ~a, with a lanky team roue 

rough shod over Moorhead, MIlln., 
to win 25 to 1l. 

lrort CoIllns, Colo., elIminated the 
easlern en lry f rom Po u&obkeepsle, 
New York 's lealling team, while 
Cunlon, I ll., "(ato cha~nplons, tool< 
a "loW and I1nintere,~tlng game from 
Who('Ung, ~\r, Va" 23 1019. 

AuntIn, Texas. eliminated ~gle· 
wood of ChlcaJ;o , 29 to 25 in a gar· 
l"1~on finl~h. mngolewooel Ird at ha ir 
tImo ]8 to 12, and at the third qUill" 
te,', 23 to 21. 

Dodgers Smother Macom 
MACON, Oa., API'II 3 (API-Th(' 

nrooklyn DOIll;~rs took Macon's 
Sally lengue club into camp today 
o to 3, and In doing so ga ve an 1m · 
presslve demonstrution ot how to 
score runs wJlhout muny hits. 

The Do(lgers talIIe!l three times 
In t he fIrst Inning on ono hit, an 
errOl' and a walk. 

Score: 
Drooklyn ......... , .... 300 013 020-9 8 3 
Macon ........ .. .......... 000 001 101-3 4 5 

Clark, Moss, Ehrh:u'dt nnd Har· 
grea ves; Robinson, Cy Mooro nnd 
Wise, Charley M901·e . 

DECORAH. April 2 (AP) - The 
strll<e or Decorah high school stu· 
dents because the school boa rd I'e· 
fu ,cd to r~taln R. P. K~Jton as 
a tblele coach has ended, and lhe 
pupils wIll go bru:k to school after 
the Easter holidays. Kelton will be 
r etained. 

Meet 
Swift Takes First 

in Efficiency Joust 
Three gynll'.:.tR·" tool, the rI 's t 

three "places in the ~frL' I('n ry en,,· 

test. TheRe men made lh~ h Ighnst 

}l umher ot po!n t>< e,'/'r mntJ " In lhl) 
conie¥t berore. I £arold flw·ft, rJI of 
1)101'U, English, look firs t pin el' with 
a toro l Of 5RR polnt~. J I~ was ('n· 
tered by Phi Ga mmn Delta. 

Sccond 1)laOe wl'nt to f{ - nncl:, 
Peterson, A4 of DolIlv('!'. who hUl l 
571 points to his e rNlIt. P t' trrRo n I~ 

' lCfIllaied with Alpin SI;,;ma PhI. 
\Y. D. TIende)'lIon, M I Of I ndope n. 
lene". 1001< lh lt'd honors wllh 532 
'olnts. Tlo was enl~red by .\lpltU 
'{a ppa Kappa, 
Thre~ U'lI\'f"I"Ri t y '"C'COr-flM WCI"O 

BroWM Romp Over Oilers \ Chandler pitched well u nUl the 
eighth when a. flock of hils. mos tly 

'I'ULSA, Ok'a .. April 3 (JP}-The. doubles, resulted in len r uns, 
• t. LoUis Browns romped over the Score: 
Tulsa. Oil r8 loday, garnering a St. Louis ........ 541 020 1(10)0-28 27 0 
total of 27 hits and winnIng, 23 to 8. 'fulsa .................. 103 022 000- 8 14 2 

' wuk n hy llrnderp", and Swift, 
"'('feI"Hon's hl g-h nV('I'ag~ In n il thO 
('sts, !(II I'r him second 1.lnce. llell' 
l E\I'son broke th (' olrl Rpl"in~ hnawl 
' Igh ju mll ,ecord with n new marl< 
l r six feN. nine IncheR. Swift U('(l 
he new 1' ~r(\l"rl. flO th("y nl'(I Joint 
lolders. lI pndc"Hon hrok~ 1 he 0111 
'ecorcl on th(' 1)'U'aliel hnrs with 
wE'ntY'Hlx ,111'8. Swift lwokc H('n' 
lerson's recorel wllh tblrty.lwo d!J)$. 

What Shakespear 
says about Coca-Co 

MEAstmE FOR MEA8tmEl 
Ac' I. !!oeD. 3 

rnri~ 

(jfJ!G 
Delicious and Refreshing 

U Ever precise in 
pro;mis.e keeping" 
The point of Lucio's remark is 
not what he said i t about, but 
what he said. It surely describes 
Coca-Cola, for consid er these 
facts: 

pUJ'e as Sunlight 
And the proof of its purity is ;11 

the testing. . T,wenty-two scie,tltif!c 
tests, co tJert1!g ev~ry step ttl Its 
preparation, safegltard this pure 
drtnk of natural jlatJOrs. 

The CoeK:oI. Company. AtI .. , .. Go. 

8 milliOl'l a day - I T HAD T 0 BEG 0 a D TO G E T W H E R E I TI S 

The Daily Iowan 

Cia sified Adve,ti~iDg 

W~ntAd 
Rates 

One or two da". 100 Un. 
Three to live days , 7c per 

line 
Six days or longer, 60 per 

line 
Minimum c:,a rgo, 30c 

Count five words to the line, 
E ach word In the 8.dvertIse
m ent mWlt be counted. The 
pre rI:ies "For Salo," "For 
R e nt," "Lost" and BlmIJar 
ones at the beginning ot ada 
are to be counted In the total 
number of words In th.o ad. 
The number and lette r In a 
blfnd Ad are to be counted &8 

one word. 
C:1a88~led IlisplaT. 5ee per 

Inch. 
One Inch bURlnes8 eardl 

pcr month, $5.00 
Class ified ad vertl slng In by fi 
p , m. will be published the 
following mornlnc. 

MrHCEJ,'.A NF:OTT~ 
'rEACHEl~S .... t<:NRIILL NOW. 

WI'ito Hnilids 'l'enchers' Agoncy, 
('eda r r{aphls , lown. 

I 
PROFESSIONAL 

~LA CLARK MlGBELL, M.D. 

DIaea_ 01 WomeD 

Over 8"'vrJa'. 810re 

OlD&oD Iiltreet 

Rotll'l' to • P.M. 

INFIRMAR;Y 

CoHere o( Dentistry 

Open tor Cllnlcal Bento. Begin· 
nlng Sept, 19, 1927. Houre-lo. 
11 a. m., 1·& p. m. 

PIANO TUNINO 

PIANO TUNING 
Dependa ble and ,Emelent Service 

25 Years EXllerlence 
R ecommended by promlnent 

M.\U!,clp,ns 
W. L. MORGAN 

1].90 Kirkwood 
Phon~ 1475 

Pbone Z90 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOlt IUlNT- ROOM '1'0 GRADU· 

ato stuclent 01' uppel' c1u$sma n , 
1ll0d(,I'n ne lY home, close In. 4aO E, 
J efferson . Phone-609·'Y. 

I)'on HgNT-0NE SINOLE AND 
one doublo room for glds In D.p. 

p"OVe(] home. 115 No. ClInton. 
20~5·W. 

'l'WO LIlHGJo.: 

16:;0. 

[l"QR HI:)~'1T-SINGLE ROOM IrOR 
g!rI. Pho!lc-2%G·W. 16 'Vest 

13loO[)llnl': ton. 

jo'OH. RENT- TO 1V0MI.:N, FltONl' 
rooms. 2 blockS from campus. 

phone 837·J. 

ruRN IsIIlm ROOM FOR P.ENT-
506 S. D ubuque. l'hone 202l·W . 

FOR ·RENT- SLEgP ING HOO~I 
for g irls . Phone 1447·J, 

1"OR R ENT-0NE FItON'I' HOO~ . 

225 No. Van Hu ren. 

FOR l:<r1NT- FIRST C L ASS MOD· 
em apII!·lmo nt . P honc-2502·J . 

FOR RENT - FUllNI /lHElD 
apartment. 328 Brow n, 

UNUSUAL, NgW, EN'I'llU~L 
sepsmte, e[[feleney apartment. 

I"II·ol.lllCO. PrIvale family, 903 E, 
\\' n~h . Until June 1. 

Fon RENT 
leOn HENT: jo' lRST )<'LOOlt FRONT 

I·oom. Newly (urnlsll<'d. 'ro 111'0.' 
res~lonal 1V0man 01' graduate stu· 
dent. .Phone 1202, 20 W. Burling· 
ton. 

~'O ll RENT- ONN LARGN H OUSE· 
keeping room. P hone 158·' Y. 

LOST AND FOUND 
, -----

LOST- IRON WEDOm l{gy. UNI · 
verslty of MInnesota. Name en· 

g"av9d on bacl<- "Albert S. Tows· 
ley." Reward if returned to 8 
llehnoiUer Dulldlng. 

LOST-SHELL ~llM GLASSES 
(lnd tounln.ln pen In sllff lealher 

case. Return to Iowan office 01' 
~cll~ Cia r 1<: 

LOS;r- 1{APPA P HI P IN. SUN· 
aay. P lease return to Iowan oC· 

f ico. 

.LOST-.oREg N SlJAEJl' I)'ER LI FE· 
time pen, between U, H a ll a nd 

ch emlslr y butldlng, Pho ne-12G. 

LWU',l' J,OUSKlilil<a'lNG UOO~lS ,LOS'l'- MOOIU: ICQUNT,AIN Pl!l~. 

WGlLT 1I0USFJillBPINO l\Q?JM.' ,Relurn to Iowan of(lce, 

Well Curnished. Closo In. ,rhone W ANTED-LAUNIJHY 
- lOGO. 
-------------, WANTE D - LAUNDHY WORK 

FOR SALE Cull 178·W . 

S'J'OI.tI<.S· UOI\U<: LAUNIJH..I' 
rhQIle-J083-C1l1I lind IJellver. 

J,'on S,\ L I-:-;UODlo:J:'N llOUSm
D utoh colonial stylo, L ot 80 x 14 5 

343 Beldon Ave. ManvIllo Ile lghts. 
---A-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-TS---- 'I I~hone S178·W. 

I 

Wurl, gllal'llnteed. 

PROFESSIONAL 
["OR SALE-LATIGI~ SlZE BLACK .oANClN() SCH OOL-PHONlll 114, 

leather hatbox. Pho no 2338 , [l'OR HEN'l' - WELL l11~ATED 
fu r n ished lig ht housekeep ing Rurl<l ev l-!nt"I-P,·"C. Houl!hton . 

apartment. D reyers, 520 E. W ash· FOR SALg - USED BICYCL E ~YES EXAMI NE D FJUlE A. M , 
Greer. Optieilln. Ington at reet. P hone 1243·J. 

Prolessi.nal Director)' 
MISCELLANEOUS 

When you think of 

Shoe Repairina 
Remember 

Joe A_bert 
(Across trom I!lnglert) 

AU Work III Guaranteed 

Rete .. a sample 01 the prlc_ 

Drown ,hoes dYed black 'or onlT 
400 

PIANO TUNINO 

JOHN C. RUDNICK 
l'!Iano Tuning 

Rennln'llllg-Rebulliling 
11 ~·rs. exp l'lcnce In Stelnway 
1'lllno faot!!'·)'. 7 years tuning all 
Illn n08 for School of Muslo, and 
hrnn(lcn~ 1 Ing stll tlon . 

RENT-A·FORD 

CART~'$ 
RENT .A~FOJU) 

A1wa71 Beaib' to 00 ' 
11 (Jan MJJeap ..... 

Tel. '411 

METAL REFtlNISIDNG 

The Metal Refini8h'~g Shop. 

323 E . MARKET STREET 

W ha t You Want Done 'We Can Do 
BrIng us your old beds , Iron or 
brass, golf clubs, nlcld ware, or 
a nything else t bat Is m tnl and let 
liS r efini sh It Cor Y!lu , Nine finish· 
~9 besIdes ena mels , P hone tiS Co,, 
(l UI' specia l offer . Our No·Rup and 
S llve ,· P olIsh Is the best. 1;)oe9 n!lt , 
r em Ove plati ng us other polIshes, 
hut add!! new me lul oach limo used. 

WE C~LL FOR AN D D~~IVER; 

Phone 648J 

Ie , 

TAILORS 

Rongne, 
French Dry Cleaning 

109 sO. CHntoD 
Phone 22 

~en'. Sul& or Overeoa& 
Cleaned " Preued 

,1.00 
Ladles' I)r8ll11111 or Coati 

(JIeaned a nil Preued 
,1.00 

RENT.-i\.FOHD 

.~RA."" . DJm8 
RENT·A·FORD 
IJow n." Ratee "'.00 I'cr NtJ:ht 
rHON~ 111 

!!8 Fl, College 
With follow Cab 

I 

Phnnn 1707-1 J :12 T'. Wn~hln !l t on 
-:--==----------....:- ·~w:-----___ ~ , ...-. -'.1 . 
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Group Debates Traffic Matters 
Various Groups 

Gather to Talk 
Over Problems 

'Phantom Burglar I Police Nab Joe ;. 
Disappears Again Kinne of Oxford 

Health Association 
Hears Report of 

Temporary, Nurse 
. Again a phantom burglar has Y 

Body Decides Ninety 
Minute Parking 

Law Best 
'J'.\lf,flc p"oblems In Iowa City 

were under discussion in a meeting 
at the cham be,' of commerce rooma 
Illst night. The meetlng was called 
by PaUl W. Schmidt, president of 
the Iowa City Automobile club and 
chait man Of the chamber of com· 
me rce lmrrlc comm ittee. 

Representatives of the auto club, 
the chamber or con\lflerCe a nd the 
l11Prchants' retail bureau and Police 
Ohle[ C, F. Benda, POlice Judge 
]'u ul E, Custer, and several In ter· 
c~lcd citizens made up the gl'OUP 
which: conducted a more or less heat 
ed discussion lasting more than tw,o 
IIIllI one-half hours. 

DlscURSe& Parking Lbnit 
~1r. Schmidt called the meeting in 

on eUort toYlrlng conll'olUng forces 
o{ Iowa City :\p an agreement os"to 
the 90·mlnute parking law and to 
(1isCU8S other traffic problems. 

A eter a prolonged discussion ot 
vlulous phases of the pl'oblem, In 
which tne opinions at merchants, 
c lllzcns~ and those who enforce the 
luw, were voiced, the body decided 
tha t the 90·mlnu te parking law on 
i.I"J principal streets was best. A 
1lI0tion to that erreet was the only 
net ta ken dU~lng the meeting to· 
ward anyone phase of the In'oblem. 

A,rgue G ueBt Cards 
The main difference arose In reo 

lprd to Issuing guest cards as has 
l.Jocn done In the past. Chief Benda 
ilecla"ed himself to be opposed to 
showi ng any favoritism whatever. 
1I!l pointed out that the cards Is· 
sued las t year got Into the ha nds of 
many who live In Iowa City and 
who used the cards to evade the 
Jaw, resulting In congested parkIng 
and a llowing the police depa rtmen t 
no reCO Ul·se. 

Harry Bremer, president of the 
m el'chants' r etail bureau, wu,s one 
of those "favoring the guest cards 
which would allow those from other 
counties to park as long as they 
wish In the prohibited zone. Olhe. 
merchants agreed with Mr, Bremer 
Jlolntlng to the need of extending all 
(:ourlesy possible to vlsltol's. 

Order New Signs 
Leavi ng the Issuance Of the cards 

~ n LJrely within the jurisdictiOn of 
llle police chief was the remedy 
"ugg-ested for preventlnJj a wide a nd 
I ndlscrlminatlng distribution of the 
f avors. 

The DO-minute la\v will be put Into 
opel'lltlon again as soon as suitable 
Ilwtal sig ns, which have a lready been 
ordered, have arrived. The law has 
not been pus hed the last feW months 
IJet'ause the police judge believes the 
1,,'c3pnt signs not fall' to motorists, 
Tha neW signs will be f ixed on 
r. lflmps on the lamp posts In plain 
1 1pw. 

A special "Safety Week" In Iown 
(':1 y soon WIUI mentioned but no def· 
IJllte action taken, H was proposed 
~o conduct programs and spread pul]' 
IIClly for greater ssfety In the city , 

made his mysterious a "llearance! 
In Iowa Ci ty! 

What Is believed to be the same 
person who has entel'ed several 
'houses in the region 0{ S. Capl. 
tal and Madison streets within 
,the las t two weeks, and a tt-empt· 
ed entering several others, was 
dlscove"ed In lhe home of Edward 
Hora, 303 E. Benton street, short. 
Iy befo l'e 10 p.m, yesterday. 

The fam fly was al( a way from 
home allll some member's reo 
IUl'neel to find a strange man In 
the hou se, They telephoned the 
police who Immc,J:ntely dl'Ove to 
the scene but Counrt th~ hOIlR .. 
em pty. 

Articles on the library table 
were dlsturhetl ]lut a has ty ex· 
am: nntlon lai lod t r> reveal any· 
thing stolen, No i ra ce of t ho 
man cou ld be found exce pting for 
his molestations In the house. 

Judge €onsiders 
Rider Park Case 

Takes Up Action 
City vs, Owners 

of Property 

of 

Judge R. G. Pophllm has taken 
un del' a<1,vls~ment the 'Caso flied by 
the city of Iowa City against mot'e 
thnn one huntl red pl'operty owners 
In Chautauqua. Heights concerning 

the ownerslp 0: the Cbautauclua 
Heights park, 

The pl'eeentatian of the evidence 
in the case, which h:l.S taken several 
days, WIlS comple ted yesterday 
mOI'nlng. Judge 1P0pham will give 
his decision on the case in a tew 
days. 

Who OWI!S I'lu-k? 
Both th~ city a nd the city school 

boaI'll claim ownership of a small 
pru:k In the Rider adllltJon. Tills 
question has become the chief issue 
In the suit. In Its first stages the 
suit was a {rlenllly action on the 
part of the city of Iowa City to 
establish a clear title to str·eets and 
alleys in the addition. .Back In 1909 
when the addition WIUI platted by 
Mrs. Anna M. Hieler, the stl'eets 
and a lleys were dedicated to those 
who owned property there, and 
when the territory was made a pa rt 
of Iowa City the municipality was 
given no right to make improve· 
ments on the streets, 

Stevenson RSIW6Sente Board 
On that fOl'me l' plat was marked 

a small plot ot gro und to be usell for 
a school house and water works re'l 
serve· The question before the court 
thereafter Is whether title to this' 
land is to be vested In the Iowa 
City board of education or In the 
city. Soon after the suit had been 
in court and a great number or the 
d.efendants and property owners had , I defaulted, a petition of Intervention City Bn"efs was fnell by MI', and Mrs. H. J , Rles 
and E F. Hamllton of Tiffin, de· 

-----~--------. clal'lng that tbe park Is the property 
Fined for Swearing of the city, 

Glenn We nzel , 119 W. Burlington The board oe edu~atlon, repre. 
s ' rret. was fined $5 and costs In po· 
Ii e court yesterday by Judge Paul sen ted by Attorney S. K. Stevenson, 
F.. Custer after W'tenzel had pletuled entered tbe case and tbe attorney 
guilty to a charge Of USing profane showed 11 quit claim deed to the 
a ,1(1 Indecent language. park as It was given by T. H. Rider, 

LIons Entertain DebatOl'll 
The members of the University of 

Oregon debate team will be guests 
at t he Iowa City Lions club this 
noon at Red Ball Inll, One of the 
students will speak at the luncheon. 

File Birlb <Jertlrlcate 
One birth certificate was flied 

with the county clerk yesterday for 
n son born to Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert 
L . lIrrman of Iowa City, March 10. 

TraNfer Titles 
One title transfer waR filed yes· 

tenlny at the oftlce of the county 
recorder. John M. Kadlec. This 
was the tl'ansfer made from Fra nk 
F , Novotny and Emma Novotny to 
J~rank and Mary Rleaner for th e 
('ollsldel'ation ot $150, The property 
Is In section 14, township 81, range 
7. 

Kiwanians Attend 
Special Services 

'PI'ecedlng their weekly 
luncheon at Red Ball Inn yester· 
day, member~ of the Iowa City KI· 
wanls club attended the speclaJ Len· 
t en se"vlces at the Englert theatre. 
Klwanlan Curtis R. Douglass, stu· 
dent pastor 0( the First Presbyter' 
Ian church, delivered the sermon. 

Bon of th e first Iloner of the site, In 
1925, 

Charge Assault With 
Intent to Commit 

Bodily Injury 
Joe Kinney Of Oxford was arrest· 

ed yesterday on the charge of as· 
3aull with Intent to Inflict great 
bodily Injury. Kinney attacked Ed 
)fcGIlIIcuddy of Parnell, deputy 
sherttf of Iowa county, ab Oxtord 
Sunday night. 

·K:nn ey wile alT~ lted yesterday 
after Intol'rna tion had been sworn 
out agai nst hlm, and was arraigned 
before Justice B. F, Carter He 
pleaded not g uilty to the a:sBault 
cha l'ge, His bond was set at $1,000, 
but he was stili unable to obtain It 
la~t night, 

Kinney's preliminary hcarlng Is 
set for 10 a.m Friday before Jus tice 
Cartor. Not very mu ch Is I{nown 
about the conditions leading up to 
the assault, but mOl'e will be learned 
.I t the hea ring. 

Kinney WIUI tri ed In January on 
II first degree murder charge for the 
mUl'der or 111110 Slezak, Wisconsin 
,'um·runner, who was shot near Ox· 
ford In November, Kinney was ac· 
qui t ted after the jut'y Jlacl dellber· 
ated only a few hours. 

Klnnpy Is all'eady racing ~ grand 
jury Indictment tor the illegal trans· 
po ,·tatlon of intoxi cating Uq 1101'S, fo r 
which be will be tried du)'\ng the 
May term of court. This chllrge 
was brought up In connection with 
the Slezak affair, which Involved a 
!I'luo,' transaction. 

Isslle U eenso to Wed 
Tho following marriage license 

was Isstled a t the oefiee o{ the cou n· 
ty cleric: Albert Maruna, 23 y~ara 

old, of Cedar Rapids to Rosetta !Ces· 
sel·, 21 years old, also of Cediu Hap· 
iels. 

The Johnson county health asso· 
clatlon met at ,the court house yes· 
terday at 4 p,m. Edith Country· 
man. s!:tte director of pubUc health 
nursing, who was to come from. 
Des Moines to gl ve a. special report 
was not able to b& present. 

A report WIUI read by MrS. Leon· 
ard Albright, who Is temporal'), 
county nurSe and a ssistant clty 
nurse. Mrs. Albright summarized 
the work in her pel'lod of service 
trom Dec. 1 to April 1. 

The report showed that the nurse 
had weighed and melUlllred 400 chll· 
dren in Johnson county. In 144 
schools she had examined 2,200 stu' 
dents and had found a large per· 
centage of delinquents. 

The report also con ta.lned news of 
the health sltualion as the county 
nurse found it. She has been a t· 
tending emergency culls, and has 
cared for certain measles, scarlet 
fever, and flu outbreaks In local 
territory. 

Masons to Attend 
Episcopal Servic~s 

The Palesllne Commandery, No.2 
of Knight TemlJlar will Il tlend East· 
er services Sunday at the Episcopal 
church! at 7 :30 p.m. 

Bishop H. S, Longley, tblrty·third 
degree Mason, aml fa ther of th e 
Hev. Hany S. Longley, rector o( tho 
local ]lllrlsh, has arranged tho JDpls· 
copal sel'vlce especlally for the 
Knights, 

Command ry members anel sojourn· 
Ing Sir Knights, are asked to be at 
the Mllsonic temple at 7 p.m. prep· 
aratory to attend ing the services. 

The public and all Masons are In· 
vlted to attend. 

HELPING A YOUNG 

BUSINESS MAN 

A cel'tain young man started in 
with a Bank Account. He kept it up; 
was a young man of steady and in
dustrious habits and convinced his 
Bank that he would make good, The 
other day a splendid business oppor
tunity came his way. He had al
most ~nough in Bank to take advan
tage of it and his Bank loaned him 
the balance. WhY' not start in to 
Bank here and establish a solid and 
substantial basis for credit when you 
need it? A number of prominent 
men carry accounts here. 

fIRST ~ATIONAL " _.lUlU 

MI"8E~ FEDIO,.,l RtSUIII SIISTIW 

and 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
\.Assets Over $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITY -IOWA 

$6 to $10 

Dr. Rill' V, Smlth of the oollege 
at dentistry WDJI welcomed into the 
club n.s an active member at the 
luncheon following the Holy week 
service. 

Guests at the ~Iwanlans at the 
luncheon Included Rotarian James 
L. Records, guest of Klwanlan 
Ha"l'y L. Bremer; Klwanlan J. S. 
DJackweli of Muscatine, guest of KI· 
wanlan O. H. BraJnerd: Forrest B. 
Olsen, guest of Klwanlan George H, 
Walker; nnd Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
guest ot Dr. Andrew W. Bennett. 

How does the young man 
want h'is shoes? 

Weatlawn Road to 
Have Pama Soon 

According to the terme of the con· 
trl' N. t il e work or pa vi ng the road 
to "Veetlawn nurses' home, wUl be· 
gin beto"e May 16. 

Plans tor paving the road to the 
.,,,,,l!rangle have not yet been com· 
plet"". accordlnjf to J . M. Flak, aup· 
erlnlenll"nt or the &'round" and 
!>ulldl,-s d .. !'.o.!:tme!!~ 

..enough ginger to give them pep 

..comfortable to we~r and pay for 
Set~ shoes give aU this@and 

no steep jwices 

COASTS' 

Iowa City's Second Floor 

Coat Store Take Elevator 

PRE .. EASTER SALE 
OF , 

COATS 

Owing to a cold and backward spring season to date, 

we are offering 

Our Entire Stock 
of ·Coats 

-at-

300 
COATS 

The largest 
ever shown In 

selection 
Iowa 

City. Every coat in 
stock - none excepted 
-now 
off I 

at one~fourth 

• 

DRESSES 
Your Choice of 300 early Spring Dresses, now 

\ 

Buy You~ Easter Outfit Now at 

After Easter Prices 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 
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